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Pref ace

There are sev eral dis or ders, syn dromes, in fec tious dis eases, and ad ven ti tious con -

di tions that may re sult in an in di vid ual be ing deaf-blind. As a re sult of these var i -

ous eti ol o gies, an in di vid ual who is deaf-blind may ex hibit a range of vi sion and

hear ing losses. Sen sory loss may range from mild im pair ment to to tal loss of the abil ity

to see and/or hear. Usually, one sen sory im pair ment is more prom i nent than the other.

At times, the con di tion may be a pro gres sive one. Due to the sub tly and pro gres sive na -

ture of some vi sual and au di tory im pair ments, it is par a mount that in di vid u als work ing

with per sons with deaf-blindness have an un der stand ing of these var i ous dis or ders in

or der to ef fec tively ob serve and as sess for sen sory loss. By be ing aware of the pos si bil ity

of au di tory and vi sual im pair ments and the char ac ter is tics as so ci ated with them, ap pro -

pri ate as sess ment, ed u ca tional in ter ven tions and ad ap ta tions may be im ple mented in

the class room, home and com mu nity.

This mono graph has been de vel oped to as sist State 622C Co or di na tors, ad min is tra tors,

ed u ca tors, re lated staff and par ents to gain a better un der stand ing of the ter mi nol ogy

and ma jor causes of deaf-blindness. This mono graph has been di vided into two sec tions. 

The first sec tion cov ers three chap ters that pro vide ba sic in for ma tion re lat ing to def i ni -

tions, anat omy and com mon dis or ders. The first chap ter on Def i ni tions and Ter mi nol -

ogy for Deaf-Blindness, will pro vide in for ma tion on who is con sid ered deaf-blind.

Ad di tional in for ma tion will be given on terms com monly found in the vi sion and hear -

ing lit er a ture that are used to de scribe spe cific vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. In the

sec ond chap ter, Nor mal Anat omy of the Eye and Ear, the dif fer ent an a tom i cal parts of

the eye and ear and how they func tion are ex plained. This should as sist the reader in

un der stand ing im pair ments that are dis cussed in later chap ters. In Chap ter 3, Com mon

Dis or ders of the Eye and Ear, var i ous dis or ders that fre quently are re ferred to in Sec tion

II of the mono graph are ex plained in de tail.

In Sec tion II of the mono graph (Chap ters 4 through 8) in for ma tion is pro vided on spe -

cific con di tions and syn dromes that may re sult in vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. For

those in di vid u als who are in volved in main tain ing the state cen sus on stu dents with

deaf-blindness, the chap ters are set up to closely re sem ble the cat e go ries found in the

fed eral cen sus. (The cen sus re fers to the an nual iden ti fi ca tion and count ing of in di vid u -

als with deaf-blindness which oc curs in each state and qual i fies the stu dent with

deaf-blindness to ad di tional tech ni cal as sis tance ac tiv i ties). Con di tions re ferred to in the

cen sus can be lo cated in this sec tion as well as other pos si ble eti ol o gies (see Ta ble 1).

This mono graph di vided these con di tions and syn dromes into five chap ters: Rare

Syndromes, Con gen i tal In fec tions and Other Teratogens, Prematurity & Small for Ges ta -

tional Age, Ad ven ti tious Con di tions, and Other Causes of Deaf-Blindness. Each chap ter

con tains in for ma tion re gard ing eti ol ogy, gen eral char ac ter is tics, spe cific vi sual and hear -

ing im pair ments and out comes for each spe cific syn drome and con di tion.



Major Causes of Deaf-Blindness

A. Syndromes

1. Down’s

2. Trisomy 13

3. Usher’s

4. Other

B. Multiple Congenital Anomalies

1. CHARGE association

D. Congenital Prenatal Dysfunction

1. AIDS

2. Herpes

3. Rubella

4. Syphilis

5. Toxoplasmosis

6. Other (specify)

2. Fetal alcohol syndrome

3. Hydrocephaly

4. Maternal drub abuse

5. Microcephaly

6. Other (specify)

C. Prematurity as sole known cause

E. Post-natal Causes

1. Asphyxia

2. Encephalitis

3. Head injury/trauma

4. Meningitis

5. Stroke

6. Other (specify)

F. Other (specify)

Table 1 Major causes of deaf-blindness

For read ers who are us ing this mono graph to as sist them with the cen sus, there are a

few de vi a tions re gard ing the cat e go ri za tion from the fed eral  cen sus cat e go ries. All syn -

dromes on the cen sus are lo cated in Chap ter 4 on syn dromes in this mono graph. How -

ever, CHARGE as so ci a tion, which is lo cated un der mul ti ple con gen i tal anom a lies on the 

cen sus, is lo cated un der syn dromes (al though it is not tech ni cally a syn drome, it is com -

monly grouped with them). On the cen sus, con gen i tal pre na tal dys func tion and mul ti -

ple con gen i tal anom a lies are grouped to gether in Chap ter 5 on Con gen i tal In fec tions

and Other Teratogens. Prematurity on the cen sus is found in Chap ter 6 on Prematurity

and Small for Ges ta tional Age. All post-natal causes on the cen sus are found un der Ad -

ven ti tious Con di tions (Chap ter 7).



Section I

Foun da tions

Prior to learn ing about var i ous eti ol o gies and ed u ca tional con sid er ations of teach -

ing in di vid u als who are deaf-blind, it is im por tant to have a solid un der stand ing

of the def i ni tions, key terms, an a tom i cal struc tures, and dis or ders which are en -

coun tered in the deaf-blind field. This sec tion will pro vide a foun da tion of in for ma tion

to as sist the reader in un der stand ing ba sic ter mi nol ogy and dis or ders.



Chapter 1

Def i ni tions and Ter mi nol ogy
Per taining to Deaf-Blindness

A broad ar ray of def i ni tions is used across the na tion in iden ti fy ing in fants, tod -

dlers, chil dren and youth as hav ing con com i tant vi sual and hear ing im pair -

ments. Many of these def i ni tions are based on a func tional ori en ta tion which

per mits ex am i na tion of the learner’s sen sory im pair ments in re gard to their im pact in

par tic u lar ed u ca tional en vi ron ments, such as a pro gram de signed for stu dents with a vi -

sion or hear ing loss. Most states have adapted a def i ni tion sim i lar to the one cited in

IDEA (In di vid uals with Dis abil ities Ed u ca tion Act). This def i ni tion states:

...the term “deaf-blind”, with respect to children and youth, means

having auditory and visual impairments, the combination of which

creates such severe communication and other developmental and

learning needs that they cannot be appropriately educated in special

education programs solely for children and youth with hearing

impairment, visual impairment, or severe disabilities, without

assistance to address their educational needs due to these dual,

concurrent disabilities (IDEA).

Other states use def i ni tions that are med i cally ori ented and of ten in clude such de scrip -

tive di ag nos tic in for ma tion as acu ity and field loss for de scrib ing vi sual loss, and the

par tic u lar fre quen cies and deci bel lev els of loss for an au di tory im pair ment. Other tech -

ni cal terms (e.g., sensorineural loss, low vi sion) may be in cluded as well.

To more fully un der stand these def i ni tions and how they ap ply to in di vid u als with

deaf-blindness, a dis cus sion re gard ing the ter mi nol ogy and def i ni tions used in the field

of vi sion and hear ing en sues.

Terminology Describing Visual Impairments

Sev eral terms may be used to de scribe the type of vi sual im pair ment a per son with

deaf-blindness ex pe ri ences. Some of these are le gal def i ni tions while oth ers are de rived

from the ed u ca tional field.

Legal Definitions

Legal blindness

Cen tral vi sual acu ity of 20/200 or less in the better eye af ter cor rec tion or cen tral vi sual

acu ity of more that 20 / 200 if there is a vi sual field de fect in which the pe riph eral field is 

re duced to an an gle of 20 de grees or less in the better eye (Koestler,1976, p. 45).



Partially sighted (or par tially see ing): Vi sual acu ity be tween 20/70 and 20/200 af ter cor -

rec tion in the better eye. (Al though this term is used in many state def i ni tions, it is con -

sid ered out dated and is not be ing used by prac ti tio ners).

To un der stand these def i ni tions, two terms may need clar i fi ca tion:

Visual acuity

This re fers to the abil ity to clearly dis tin guish forms, ob jects or sym bols at spe cific dis -

tances (Gothelf, Rikhye, & Silberman, 1988). The term 20/200 means that the per son with 

the vi sual im pair ment can see an ob ject or sym bol at 20 feet that a per son with un im -

paired vi sion can see at 200 feet. (For a more in-depth de scrip tion of vi sual acu ity, see

Chap ter 2, page 11).

Field of vision

he abil ity to see ob jects in the pe riph ery of ones vi sion when look ing straight ahead. In -

di vid uals with un im paired vi sion can usu ally see ob jects within 180 de gree arc when

look ing straight ahead. (For more in for ma tion on fields of vi sion, see Chap ter 2, page

11).

Definitions used in Education

Other def i ni tions have been de vel oped by ed u ca tors which are more func tional and

mean ing ful for pro gram ming. Many of these def i ni tions have been adopted into state

and fed eral def i ni tions.

Visual Impairment (visual handicapped)

This term en com passes a wide range of vi sion loss which can in clude def i cits in acu ity,

field loss, oc u lar mo til ity, or color per cep tion. The vi sual im pair ment may be per ma nent

or tem po rary. The term vi sual hand i capped is of ten used syn on y mously with the term

vi sual im pair ment to re fer to a vi sion loss which even with cor rec tion, ad versely af fects

a child’s ed u ca tional per for mance (P.L. 94-142).

Blind

In di vid uals who are to tally with out vi sion or who have light per cep tion only. In the ed -

u ca tional field, this term re fers to chil dren who use other senses (i.e. hear ing and touch)

as pri mary chan nels for learn ing or re ceiv ing in for ma tion.

Light perception only

In di vid uals who are with out vi sion, but can per ceive light.

Low vision

This is a broad term which is used to re fer to in di vid u als who have sig nif i cant vi sual im -

pair ments, but still have us able vi sion. Vi sion is still used as a pri mary chan nel for learn -

ing or re ceiv ing in for ma tion. Al though the vi sual im pair ment con tin ues af ter cor rec tion, 

vi sual func tion ing may in crease with the use of op ti cal aids, en vi ron men tal mod i fi ca -

tions and/or   train ing (Corn, 1980; Scholl, 1986).

Visual functioning

This re fers to how well a per son uses the vi sion he or she has. Vi sual func tion ing is con -

sid ered a learned be hav ior which is not nec es sar ily re flected by vi sual acu ity. It is pos si -



ble for a stu dent to have poor vi sual acu ity and good vi sual func tion ing, or visa versa

(Gothelf, Rikhye & Silberman, 1988). In di vid uals who fail to use their vi sion in an ef fi -

cient or mean ing ful way have poor vi sual func tion ing and are of ten in cluded in func -

tional def i ni tions de scrib ing vi sual im pair ments.

Cortical Visual Impairment (Cortical Blindness)

The vi sual cor tex of the brain or the vi sual path ways to the brain is dam aged. This re -

sults in vary ing vi sual im pair ments, de pend ing upon the lo ca tion of dam age in the

brain. The anat omy and phys i ol ogy of the eye is not im paired.

Terminology Describing Auditory Impairments

There are sev eral terms that are used to de scribe the type and se ver ity of hear ing loss a

per son may be ex pe ri enc ing. Some ter mi nol ogy is le gally used to de fine an au di tory im -

pair ment (i.e. deaf ness, hard of hear ing), other ter mi nol ogy clas si fies the hear ing loss by 

the lo ca tion of dam age. Au di tory im pair ments can be fur ther clas si fied by the se ver ity

of loss. Other terms can be found as well.

Legal and Educational Definitions

Ed u ca tors have adopted the terms deaf and hard-of-hearing to de note the stu dent’s abil -

ity to func tion in the class room. These terms are found in fed eral and state def i ni tions.

In IDEA, they have been de fined as fol lows:

Deaf

A hear ing im pair ment that is so se vere that the child is im paired in pro cess ing lin guis tic

in for ma tion through hear ing, with or with out am pli fi ca tion, and which ad versely af fects 

ed u ca tional per for mance.

Hard of hearing

A hear ing im pair ment whether sta ble or pro gres sive, which af fects a child’s ed u ca tional

per for mance, but is not in cluded un der the def i ni tion of deaf.

Hear ing im pair ments may also be de scribed in terms of the lo ca tion of the im pair ment

in the au di tory sys tem. The hear ing loss may be de scribed as a con duc tive,

sensorineural, mixed, and/or cen tral loss. These terms are de fined as fol lows:

Conductive hearing loss

An ob struc tion, in fec tion, struc tural ab nor mal ity or other con di tion in the outer or mid -

dle ear which re sults in a hear ing loss.

Sensorineural hearing loss

Im pair ments in the in ner ear or au di tory nerve that ex tends from the in ner ear to the

brainstem which re sult in a hear ing loss.

Mixed hearing loss

A com bined con duc tive and sensorineural hear ing loss.

Central hearing loss



Figure 1 Audiogram



A hear ing loss re sult ing from def i cits in the ar eas of the brain (au di tory cor tex) that re -

ceive and pro cess au di tory in put, or the path ways go ing from the brainstem to the au di -

tory cor tex.

In di vid uals who fail to use their hear ing in an ef fi cient or mean ing ful way are of ten in -

cluded un der a func tional def i ni tion of sen sory im pair ment.

Degree of Hearing Loss

The se ver ity of a hear ing im pair ment is of ten de scribed in terms of loud ness (deci bels)

and pitch (fre quency or Hertz). An au di om e ter (elec tronic in stru ment) per mits mea sure -

ment of hear ing lev els at vary ing deci bel lev els across low and high fre quen cies (which

are re corded as Hertz or cy cles per sec ond). From these re sults the fol low ing lev els of se -

ver ity have been de lin eated:

Normal

Hear ing level 0-20 deci bels

Mild hearing loss

Hear ing level 21-40 deci bels (Can hear con ver sa tional speech, but will have dif fi culty

hear ing dis tant or faint sounds. Am pli fi ca tion may be needed.)

Moderate hearing loss

Hear ing level 41-60 deci bels (Can hear con ver sa tional speech 3 to 5 feet away. Will prob -

a bly need a hear ing aid and au di tory train ing)

Severe hearing loss

Hear ing level 61-80 deci bels (May hear a loud voice at about one foot and be able to

iden tify en vi ron men tal noises. May be able to de ter mine vow els, but not con so nants.)

Profound hearing loss

Hear ing loss 80 deci bels (May hear loud sounds, but hear ing in not a pri mary mo dal ity

used for re cep tive com mu ni ca tion) (Hamre-Nietupski, Swatta, Veerjusen and Olsen,

1986)

Hear ing losses can be de picted on an audiogram (see Fig ure 1). As the deci bel level re -

quired for an in di vid ual to ini tially hear a sound at a cer tain fre quency level in creases,

the hear ing loss in creases. The amount of hear ing loss may also vary across fre quen cies.

A per son may have a low fre quency hear ing loss in which he or she is un able to hear

low sounds or more fre quently, a high fre quency loss may be pres ent.

Terminology Describing Age of Onset

Fur ther clas si fi ca tion may be made in terms of the age of on set of the hear ing im pair -

ment. This has im por tant im pli ca tions since the ear lier the hear ing loss man i fests it self

in a child, the more dis abled he or she is likely to be in terms of lan guage de vel op ment

(Hallahan & Kauffman, 1988).
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Congenitally deaf

Born deaf.

Adventitiously deaf

Deaf ness ac quired af ter birth.

Prelingual deafness

Deaf ness prior to speech or lan guage de vel op ment.

Postlingual deafness

Deaf ness oc cur ring af ter speech and lan guage is de vel oped. The age that dif fer en ti ates

prelinguistic from postlinguistic deaf ness has changed through the years due to the

shift ing em pha sis on the im por tance of re cep tive lan guage.  Pres ently 18 months is com -

monly used as di vid ing point, al though some ar gue that it should be changed to 12 or 6

months (Meadow-Orlans, 1987).

Visual and Auditory Impairments Combined

Due to the broad range of both vi sual and au di tory losses any com bi na tion of sen sory

im pair ment is pos si ble. In di vid uals may have:

au di tory im pair ment and vi sual im pair ment with vi sion loss be ing the pri mary dis abil -

ity; au di tory im pair ment and vi sion im pair ment with au di tory im pair ment as the pri -

mary dis abil ity; au di tory im pair ment and blind ness; deaf ness and vi sual im pair ment,

and deaf-blindness (Rob erts, Helmstetter, Guess, Murphy-Herd & Mul li gan, 1984).

The ma jor ity of those who are clas si fied as hav ing con com i tant vi sual and hear ing im -

pair ments have some use ful re sid ual vi sion or hear ing. To tal ab sence of vi sion and hear -

ing is very rare. The fol low ing graph de picts most of the pos si ble com bi na tions that may 

oc cur with an in di vid ual who is deaf-blind (see Fig ure 2). Con com i tant vi sion and hear -

ing loss may also be con cep tu al ized as oc cur ring con gen i tally or ad ven ti tiously (see Fig -

ure 3, page 8).

Of ten in di vid u als who are deaf-blind also have other im pair ments as well. These may

be ad di tional phys i cal dis abil i ties, men tal re tar da tion or other types of dis abil i ties (see

Fig ure 4 page 9).

Over all, there are many dif fer ent uses of ter mi nol ogy as so ci ated with de scrib ing the

spe cific vi sual and au di tory im pair ments of an in di vid ual who is deaf-blind. By better

un der stand ing these terms, ad min is tra tors, ed u ca tors, and re lated staff will be better

equipped to iden tify those who are deaf-blind and meet their needs.



Figure 2 Combinations of Vision and Hearing Impairments
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Individuals with Dual Sensory Impairments

Onset

· Congenitally Deaf-Adventitiously Blind

· Congenitally Deaf-Blind

· Adventitiously Deaf-Blind

· Adventitiously Deaf-Congenitally Blind

Degrees

· Hard of Hearing-Blind

· Hard of Hearing-Visually Impaired

· Deaf-Visually Impaired

· Deaf-Blind

Conditions

· Stable, Progressive, Temporary

Fig ure 3 Dif fer ences in char ac ter is tics



Figure 4 Additional Disabilities



Chapter 2

Nor mal Anat omy of the Eye
and Ear

The eyes and ears have com plex an a tom i cal struc tures and phys i o log i cal pro cesses 

that are needed for proper func tion ing of these sen sory or gans. An un der stand -

ing of the ba sic anat omy and phys i ol ogy of the eye and ear is needed as a foun -

da tion for later dis cus sion re gard ing var i ous ab nor mal i ties in the eye and ear that may

re sult in vi sual and au di tory im pair ments.

The Visual System

The vi sual sys tem may be di vided into three ar eas: (1) the eye (and its mus cles), (2) the

vi sual path ways to the brain and (3) the vi sual cor tex. The struc tures of the eye col lect

and fo cus light en ergy into an im age, and then con vert the im age into an elec -

tric-chemical im pulse. The vi sual path ways trans mit the elec tric-chemical im pulses to

the vi sual cor tex. The vi sual cor tex (lo cated in the brain) in ter prets the im pulse and re -

lays it to other higher ce re bral cen ters (Biglan, Van Hasselt & Si mon, 1988).

The Eye

The eye can be di vided into three lay ers con sist ing of the outer layer (con tain ing the

sclera and cor nea), the mid dle layer (con tain ing the choroid, iris, and cil i ary body) and

the in ner layer (the ret ina) (see Fig ure 5). Within these three layer are lo cated in ter nal

struc tures and flu ids which re fract the light to achieve a clear im age.

The outer layer of the eye con sists of the cor nea, which cov ers one sixth of the an te rior

outer por tion of the eye, and the sclera that cov ers the re main ing five-sixths of the eye -

ball. The cor nea is clear and re fracts light rays as they en ter the eyes. It also pro tects the

in ner por tions of the eye. The sclera is the white part of the eye. It wraps around the en -

tire eye ball ex cept for where the cor nea is lo cated. It also serves as pro tec tion to the in -

ner con tents of the eye (Jose, 1983).

The mid dle layer of the eye is the uveal tract that con sists of the iris, the cil i ary body and 

the choroid. The iris is the col ored part of the eye that has an open ing in its cen ter,

known as the pu pil. The iris con trols the amount of light en ter ing the eye by reg u lat ing

the size of the pu pil. In dim light, the pu pil di lates (en larges) to al low more light to en ter 

the eye. In bright light, the pu pil con stricts (be comes smaller) to al low less light into the

eye.



Figure 5 Anatomy of the eye



Di rectly con tin u ous with the iris is the cil i ary body. Part of the cil i ary body is known as

the cil i ary mus cle. It con trols the cur va ture (shape) of the lens by re lax ing and con tract -

ing the fi bers that main tain the ten sion on the crys tal line lens (Ward, 1986). The crys tal -

line lens is lo cated di rectly be hind the pu pil. Through the ac tions of the cil i ary mus cle,

the eyes ac com mo date (fo cus for near and dis tant ob jects). The other ma jor func tion of

the cil i ary body is the pro duc tion of aque ous hu mor through the ac tion of the cil i ary

pro cesses. The aque ous hu mor is con tin u ally pro duced, fills the an te rior por tion of the

eye, and is re ab sorbed through the an te rior cham ber an gle (an gle be tween the iris and

cor nea). The aque ous hu mor brings nour ish ing ma te ri als to the cor nea and lens and re -

moves waste prod ucts.

The choroid is in the pos te rior part of the eye, lo cated be tween the sclera and the ret ina.

It con tains many blood ves sels and pro vides nu tri ents to the ret ina.

The in ner (or neu ral) layer of the eye con sists of the ret ina. It is a light sen si tive mem -

brane which con verts the light rays to elec tri cal im pulses. The ret ina is com posed of ap -

prox i mately 125 mil lion photoreceptors cat e go rized into rods and cones. The rods and

cones are re spon si ble for the con ver sion of light rays to elec tri cal-chemical im pulses

(Ward, 1986). The rods are sen si tive to low in ten sity il lu mi na tion (dim light), and can

de tect gross form and move ment. Rods are pri mar ily re spon si ble for pe riph eral vi sion.

The cones are sen si tive to high in ten sity il lu mi na tion (day light), and de tect fine de tail

and col ors. On the ret ina there is a small cen tral area in which most of the cones are lo -

cated. This area is known as the macula. In the cen ter of the macula is the fovea (the area 

of most dis tinct vi sion). The fovea and the macula to gether are re spon si ble for most cen -

tral vi sion.

Be tween the lens and the ret ina is a cham ber that is filled with vit re ous hu mor. Vit re ous

hu mor is clear ge lat i nous sub stance that aids in keep ing the shape of the eye ball.

Sev eral of the struc tures are re spon si ble for re fract ing the light onto the ret ina and pro -

duc ing a fo cused im age. The light rays pass through the cor nea that pro duces the great -

est amount of re frac tion of light rays. The light rays then pass through the aque ous

hu mor and the pu pil to the lens. The lens pro vides the sec ond great est amount of re frac -

tion to fur ther re fine and fo cus the light. The light rays pass through the vit re ous hu mor

and are fur ther re fracted. Finally the im age ap pears upon the ret ina. From that point the 

im age is car ried to the brain along the op tic nerve and through op tic path ways.

The Extraocular Muscles

Each eye move ment is con trolled by six mus cles sur round ing the eye ball (extraocular

mus cles). These mus cles can move the eye up, down, di ag o nally and side ways. One of

the re quire ments for sin gle bin oc u lar vi sion is the co or di nated move ment of both eyes

by the extraocular mus cles (Rosenthal, 1982). Ad di tionally, depth per cep tion is fa cil i -

tated by align ment of two eyes.

The Visual Pathways

Af ter the im age has been con verted into elec tro-chemical im pulses by the ret ina, the im -

pulses travel down the op tic nerves that are lo cated pos te ri orly be hind each eye ball. Part 



of the fi bers of each op tic nerve cross each other at a point known as the op tic chiasm.

The im pulse con tin ues through the rest of the op tic tracts, op tic ra di a tions and to the

pos te rior part of the brain (oc cip i tal lobe). This oc curs in such a way that the vi sual field

on the right side of the body is trans mit ted to the left side of the brain. The vi sual field

on the left side of the body is trans mit ted to the right side of the brain (see Fig ure 6).

The Visual Cortex

In the pos te rior por tion of the brain is an area known as the vi sual cor tex (lo cated in the

oc cip i tal lobe). This area of the brain per mits rec og ni tion of the trans mit ted im pulses.

From this area, the im pulse is trans mit ted to higher ce re bral cen ters. In these higher ce -

re bral centers, vi sual in put is in te grated with other sen sory in put to al low a per son to re -

call or re mem ber per ceived im ages.

Figure 6 Visual pathway

The Auditory System



The au di tory sys tem may be di vided into four ar eas: the outer ear, the mid dle ear, the

in ner ear and the cen tral au di tory sys tem. The ear col lects sound waves and con verts

them into elec tro-chemical im pulses. These im pulses exit the ear via the eighth cra nial

nerve (au di tory nerve) and are trans mit ted to the au di tory cor tex of the brain.

The Outer Ear

The outer ear is com posed of the au ri cle (pinna) that is the vis i ble part of the ear, and the 

ex ter nal au di tory ca nal (see Fig ure 7). The au ri cle col lects sound waves and trans mits

them through the ex ter nal au di tory ca nal. The ex ter nal au di tory ca nal is lined by skin

and con tains hair and ce ru men (wax). The func tion of ce ru men is to lu bri cate and pre -

vent in fec tion of the skin, and to de crease sen si tiv ity of the ca nal to wind and cold.

The Middle Ear

The mid dle ear is bor dered on one side by the tym panic mem brane (ear drum) and on

the other by the oval and round win dow mem branes, eu sta chian tube or i fice, and the

boney me dial, su pe rior, and in fe rior walls of this space. Con tained in this air filled space 

within the tem po ral bone are three con nected bones (or os si cles) known as the malleus

(ham mer), incus (an vil) and sta pes (stir rup). The malleus is at tached to the tym panic

mem brane and the sta pes is di rectly at tached to the oval win dow.  When a sound oc -

curs, air vi bra tions en ter the outer ear and cause the tym panic mem brane to move. The

tym panic mem brane con verts sound waves to me chan i cal vi bra tions by caus ing the

malleus, incus and sta pes to me chan i cally vi brate. The vi bra tions of these three bones

(os si cles) re sult in mov ing the oval win dow mem brane, the in ner ear flu ids, and the

round win dow mem brane.

The Inner Ear

The in ner ear con sists of two main sec tions: the co chlea (re spon si ble for hear ing) and the 

ves tib u lar mech a nism (re spon si ble for sense of bal ance). The co chlea has the ap pear ance 

of a snail shell and is a sys tem of coiled tubes that are filled with fluid. In the co chlea is

the Or gan of Corti which con tains au di tory re cep tor cells, known as hair cells. When the 

oval win dow mem brane vi brates from the mo tion of the sta pes, waves are trans mit ted

within the fluid of the co chlea to the round win dow mem brane. This wave mo tion

moves the hair cells that then stim u late elec tro-chemical im pulses. The type and lo ca tion 

of move ment of the hair cells de ter mines the au di tory in for ma tion that is trans mit ted

out of the in ner ear by the co chlear di vi sion of the VIII cra nial nerve (au di tory nerve).

The Central Auditory System

Once the elec tri cal im pulses via the au di tory nerve are trans mit ted to the first syn apse at 

the brainstem, other path ways of the cen tral au di tory sys tem trans mit the elec tri cal im -

pulses to the au di tory cor tex. Some of these im pulses cross over to the op po site side of

the brain while oth ers stay on the same side. The in for ma tion is re ceived in an area of

the brain known as the tem po ral lobe. From here, other higher cen ters of the brain will

pre cess the sounds.

Figure 7 General view of the ear





Chapter 3

Com mon Dis or ders of the
Eye and Ear

There are sev eral com mon dis or ders of the eye and ear that are fre quently en coun -

tered in chil dren and youth with deaf-blindness. This chap ter will dis cuss some

of the most fre quently oc cur ring dis or ders and their im pact upon vi sion and

hear ing. This will as sist the reader in un der stand ing the vi sual and au di tory im pair -

ments of per sons who are deaf-blind as well as pro vide a ref er ence for the var i ous eti ol -

o gies de scribed in the sec ond sec tion of the mono graph.

Common Visual Disorders

Visual dis or ders can be grouped to gether by their struc ture and func tion. Cat e go ries of

dis or der by struc ture in clude: dis or ders of the outer layer (cor nea, and sclera), mid dle

layer and sur round ing cham bers and flu ids (aque ous hu mor, iris, cil i ary body, lens and

vit re ous hu mor) and in ner layer (ret ina). Gen eral eye mal for ma tions, dis or ders of the vi -

sual path way and dis or ders of the vi sual cor tex fol low. A sec tion ti tled “Dis or ders af fect -

ing func tional vi sion” in cludes prob lems of vi sual acu ity, vi sual field def i cits, oc u lar

mo til ity ab nor mal i ties, def i cits in re flex ive vi sual pro cesses, and color blind ness (see Fig -

ure 8).

Disorders of the Outer Layer of the Eye

Diseases of the cornea

Dis eases of the cor nea can re sult in se ri ous vi sual im pair ment rang ing from blur ring of

vi sion to to tal blind ness. Since the cor nea re fracts light rays, a le sion on the cor nea may

re sult in blurred vi sion. If scar ring or per fo ra tion from ul cer ation oc curs, blind ness can

re sult. Usually prompt med i cal treat ment per mits avoid ance of per ma nent dam age

(Jose, 1983).

Keratoconus

Keratoconus is a cone shaped cor nea that re sults in a dis tor tion of the en tire vi sual field.

This rare dis or der usu ally be gins dur ing ad o les cence and is slowly pro gres sive. Ini tially, 

a mild vi sion loss with my o pia (near sight ed ness) and astig ma tism oc curs. Bi lat eral thin -

ning, scar ring and stretch ing of the cen ter of the cor nea oc curs and vi sual acu ity then

wors ens (Ap ple & Rebb, 1991). Fre quent changes of glasses or con tacts are needed as the 

vi sual acu ity wors ens. If left un treated, this con di tion can slowly prog ress to the point

that the cor nea rup tures, re sult ing in blind ness. How ever, con tact lenses may im prove

vi sual acu ity in the early stages and sur gery can be per formed. This dis or der has been

found to oc cur in in di vid u als with con gen i tal Ru bella and Down syn drome (Lucas.

1989).



Figure 8 Common disorders of the eye and their location

Disorders of the Middle Layers of the Eye

There are sev eral dis or ders of the mid dle lay ers of the eye and sur round ing struc tures

and flu ids. Some of these in clude glau coma, cat a racts, and uveitis.

Glaucoma

Glau coma is an ab nor mal in crease in intraocular pres sure which can dam age the eye

and vi sual functi8ning. There are sev eral types of glau coma which all in volve an im bal -

ance be tween pro duc tion and out flow of the aque ous hu mor. One cat e gory of glau coma

is known as pri mary glau coma in which there is now other caus ative agent other then

the glau coma, it self. This cat e gory of glau coma is typ i cally die to a block age in the area

of the eye that the aque ous hu mor ex its. The block age of the out flow of aque ous hu mor

re sults in in creased intraocular pres sure. If this in crease in intraocular pres sure is per -

mit ted to prog ress, the op tic nerve will be dam aged, re sult ing in loss of vi sual acu ity,

field loss, and/or blind ness (Berkow, 1987; Martyn & DiGeorge, 1987). Con gen i tal glau -

coma, which is glau coma oc cur ring from birth, is con sid ered a pri mary type of glau -

coma. 

When the glau coma de vel ops from an other eye dis or der (such as uveitis or cat a racts) or

dis or ders in volv ing other or gan sys tems, it is known as sec ond ary glau coma. This form

of glau coma is of ten caused by block age of the flow of aque ous hu mor.

As dis cussed in sub se quent chap ters, glau coma may be as so ci ated with other con di tions 

such as con gen i tal in fec tions (STORCH), ad ven ti tious con di tions (e.g. trauma, tu mors),

retinopathy of prematurity and some syn dromes.

The ma jor signs of glau coma in in fants in clude eye en large ment, tear ing, photophobia,

cor neal cloud ing, twitch ing of the eye mus cles and in tense eye pain.  Af ter age three, the 

sclera and cor nea are less ex pand able and signs of pres sure el e va tion are dif fer ent. The

child or ad o les cent may have no symp toms even with pres sure high enough to cause vi -

sual loss.

When the in di vid ual is born with glau coma (con gen i tal glau coma), sur gi cal in ter ven tion 

is nec es sary to cor rect the block age and pre vent op tic nerve im pair ment. For glau coma

which de vel ops af ter birth, eye drops can usu ally con trol the con di tion and may be all

that is re quired. In a few cases, sur gery may be nec es sary. For in di vid u als who have sec -

ond ary glau coma, the other con di tion will need to be treated for glau coma treat ment to

be suc cess ful. In this case, med i ca tion or sur gery may be in di cated.

Cataract

A cat a ract is any opacification (cloud ing) of the crys tal line lens of the eye. Cat a racts may 

be pres ent at birth (con gen i tal cat a racts) or de velop later. Its ef fect on vi sion var ies de -

pend ing on the size, po si tion and den sity of the cloudy area. Some cat a racts in volve pin -

point ar eas which do not in ter fere with vi sual acu ity. Other cat a racts re sult in de creased

vi sual acu ity with blurred vi sion. If the opac ity is more cen trally lo cated, near vi sion

may be af fected and vi sion may be worse in bright light. Those opac i ties lo cated in the

outer por tion of the lens may re sult in poor color dis crim i na tion due to the ab nor mal



scat ter ing of light rays (Jose, 1983). As the cat a ract pro gresses, it may be come so dense

that blind ness re sults. 

As the cat a racts are de vel op ing, fre quent changes in eye glass pre scrip tion may help as -

sist with main tain ing use ful vi sion. When cat a racts prog ress to the point that use ful vi -

sion is gone, sur gery is per formed to re moves the lens. When an in fant has con gen i tal

cat a racts, sur gery within a few months of birth is of ten ad vised to al low for proper de -

vel op ment of vi sual re sponses. Af ter cat a ract sur gery, the in di vid ual will need to wear

glasses, con tact lenses or may have a pros thetic lens im plant.

Cat a racts are pres ent in a wide range of de vel op men tal dis or ders. Some of these in clude 

con gen i tal in fec tions (e.g. CMV, toxoplasmosis, ru bella, and her pes) and syn dromes

(Trisomy 18, Trisomy 13, Down syn drome, Cockayne, Crouzon, Refsum and Usher syn -

dromes). Cat a racts may also oc cur from trauma or drugs (ste roids) and are as so ci ated

with met a bolic dis or ders. A spe cial type of lens ab nor mal ity called “cat a ract of

prematurity” may oc cur in new borns, but the cloudy ar eas usu ally dis ap pear af ter a few 

weeks (Martyn & DiGeorge, 1987).

Uveitis

Uveitis is an in flam ma tion of the uveal tract (which con sists of the iris, cil i ary body and

choroid). It in cludes iritis (in flam ma tion of the iris), iridocyclitis (in flam ma tion of the iris 

and cil i ary body), cyclitis (in flam ma tion of the cil i ary body) and choroiditis (in flam ma -

tion of the choroid). Pos te rior uveitis in cludes chorioretinitis (in flam ma tion of the

choroid and ret ina) and retinitis (in flam ma tion of the ret ina). (These two con di tions are

typ i cally in cluded un der uveitis al though they are an a tom i cally pos te rior to the uveal

tract.) Uveitis may be chronic or acute, of ten re sult ing in di min ished or hazy vi sion.

Black float ing spots may be pres ent. Se vere pain, red ness, and photophobia can oc cur in

iritis and iridocyclitis. Com pli ca tions such as cat a racts, glau coma and ret i nal de tach -

ment may re sult (Berkow 1987).

Uveitis has been pres ent in chil dren with such con gen i tal in fec tions as her pes, ru bella,

syph i lis, toxoplasmosis, and CMV. In di vid uals with AIDS who have ac quired one of

these in fec tions may also de velop uveitis (Knox, 1987). It is im por tant to diagnose

uveitis early. Treat ment of uveitis con sists of corticosteroid med i ca tion.

Disorders of the Inner Layer

There are sev eral dis or ders of the ret ina which neg a tively im pact on vi sion. These can be 

di vided into ret i nal dys tro phies, retinopathy of prematurity, and ret i nal de tach ments.

Retinal dystrophies (retinitis pigmentosa)

Ret i nal dys tro phies are le sions of the ret i nal cones, rods and pig ments. The main group

of ret i nal dys tro phies are known as retinitis pigmentosa (RP). In retinitis pigmentosa,

ret i nal de gen er a tion oc curs and mel a nin pig ment mi grates into the ret ina and de pos its

it self. The con di tion first be gins with the rods be ing slowly de stroyed, start ing at the

midperiphery. This re sults in night blind ness and pro gres sive loss of the pe riph eral field 

of vi sion. This con tin ues to worsen and con tracts from the pe riph ery, lead ing to tun nel

vi sion. Cone de gen er a tion also oc curs and as it pro gresses, the tu bu lar vi sion fur ther

con stricts to the point that cen tral vi sion is re duced and dif fi cul ties oc cur see ing in the



day as well. Both eyes are usu ally af fected with this he red i tary con di tion and on set is

be tween ages of ten and twenty (Lucas, 1989). Vi sion loss is grad ual with ad o les cents of -

ten ex hib it ing dif fi culty trav el ing at night, dif fi culty mov ing from out doors to in door

light ing as well as do ing cer tain ac tiv ity such as play ing sports due to a loss of pe riph -

eral vi sion. As the con di tion pro gresses, to tal blind ness can re sult later in life (Ap ple &

Rabb, 1991).

Sev eral atyp i cal forms of retinitis pigmentosa have been found in which the symp toms

and course of the con di tion are dif fer ent than the clas sic form just de scribed. In some

forms of atyp i cal retinitis pigmentosa, de gen er a tion be gin cen trally. With these, the

macula is in volved which re sults in def i cits of cen tral vi sion, poor acu ity and color vi -

sion ab nor mal i ties. These may prog ress to the pe riph ery and re sult in de gen er a tion in

that area as well.

Cer tain syn dromes may have typ i cal retinitis pigmentosa (e.g. Usher syn drome) or atyp -

i cal retinitis pigmentosa (e.g. Alstrom syn drome). There is no ef fec tive treat ment at this

time for ei ther typ i cal or atyp i cal retinitis pigmentosa. 

Detached retina

When an in di vid ual has a de tached ret ina, the ret ina sep a rates from its sup port ing

struc tures and at ro phies. De pending on the cause of the de tached ret ina, the early

symp toms are usu ally min i mal. The in di vid ual may see a bright flash of light and pos si -

bly float ers that look like black dots or spi der webs. As the de tached ret ina passes over

the macula, vi sion is blurred (Ap ple & Rabb, 1991). A scotoma (blind area) will de velop

in the field of vi sion which cor re sponds to the area of de tach ment (Jose, 1983). Typically, 

the de tach ment oc curs from fluid ac cu mu lat ing un der the ret ina which push it away

from the choroid. This may oc cur from other oc u lar con di tions such as retinopathy of

prematurity, con gen i tal in fec tions (such as toxoplasmosis), gen eral phys i cal con di tions

(such as di a be tes or head trauma) or af ter cat a ract sur gery. If the in di vid ual is prone to

ret i nal tears or de tach ment, rough phys i cal ac tiv ity (tram po line play) must be avoided.

When a ret i nal de tach ment oc curs, the in di vid ual will need to have sur gery as soon as

pos si ble to re at tach the ret ina.

Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP)

ROP (pre vi ously known as retrolental fibroplasia) con sists of an ab nor mal growth of

blood ves sels which oc curs in the im ma ture ret ina (Biglan, Van Hasselt, & Si mon, 1988).

About 90% of the cases are mild and spon ta ne ous re gres sion of these ab nor mal blood

ves sels may oc cur with min i mal scar ring and lit tle to no vi sual loss (Flynn, 1987). In

more se vere causes, the ab nor mal blood ves sels ex tend into the vit re ous and may cause

ret i nal de tach ment, se vere vi sual loss and/or blind ness (Biglan, Van Hasselt, & Si mon,

1988).

Retinopathy of prematurity is thought to de velop from the pre ma ture in fant be ing ex -

posed to high lev els of ox y gen in in cu ba tors. How ever, the con di tion has been pres ent in 

pre ma ture in fants not ex posed to these ox y gen lev els (Berkow, 1987). Children with

retinopathy of prematurity have a higher risk of my o pia, stra bis mus and glau coma.

Eye Malformations



Microphthalmus, anophthalmus, aniridia

Eye mal for ma tions can also oc cur and may ef fect vi sion. Some chil dren may be born

with microphthalmos, which is ex tremely small eye balls. It is com mon in chil dren who

had con gen i tal ru bella and is as so ci ated with poor vi sual acu ity and nys tag mus. Two

other eye mal for ma tions in clude anophthalmus (ab sence of eyes), or aniridia (par tial or

com plete ab sence of the iris).

Coloboma

A le sion or de fect in the eye, known as coloboma can oc cur when there is a cleft, notch,

gap or fis sure in the iris, cil i ary body, choroid or op tic nerve. This oc curs as a fail ure of

the cleft to close dur ing early pre na tal de vel op ment (about 6 weeks af ter con cep tion)

which pre vents for ma tion of an in tact, com plete eye ball. If the ret ina or op tic nerve is in -

volved, there is usu ally a scotoma (blind spot) or field loss cor re spond ing to the site of

the de fect (Ap ple & Rebb, 1991). Of ten the field loss is lo cated in the up per fields of vi -

sion caus ing a per son dif fi culty see ing low over hang ing tree limbs, signs or cab i nets

(Jose, 1983). There may be a de crease in vi sual acu ity, as well as such con com i tant vi sual

ab nor mal i ties as stra bis mus or nys tag mus.

Colobomas may oc cur un as soci at ed with other ab nor mal i ties or may oc cur in such con -

di tions as Trisomy 13 and CHARGE as so ci a tion.

Disorders of the Visual Pathways

The vi sual path ways of the op tic nerve, op tic tract and op tic ra di a tions may be af fected

and re sult in vi sual im pair ment.

Atrophy of the optic nerve

At ro phy of the op tic nerve is the most com mon dis or der of the vi sual path ways. It can

be he red i tary and/or can be caused by nu mer ous dis eases and dis or ders (e.g. retinitis

pigmentosa, tu mors, hy dro ceph a lus, and head trauma). Cen tral vi sual loss and field

losses are of ten pres ent with the vi sual loss typ i cally be ing roughly pro por tional to the

amount of nerve at ro phy. To tal blind ness can re sult (Berkow, 1987).

Congenital optic nerve hypoplasia

An other op tic nerve dis or der which causes vi sual im pair ment is con gen i tal op tic nerve

hypoplasia (CONH). In this dis or der there is in com plete de vel op ment of the op tic nerve. 

It causes vari able de grees of vi sual im pair ment. It is of ten as so ci ated with neu ro log i cal

dis or ders and en do crine prob lems.

Disorders of the Visual Cortex

Cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment (also known as cor ti cal blind ness) is a term used to de scribe

dam age to the vi sual path ways or cor tex of the brain. In these in stances, the eye shows

no pa thol ogy, how ever the brain is un able to pro cess the in com ing vi sual in for ma tion.

The re sult ing vi sual im pair ment may range from par tial loss of vi sual acu ity to blind -
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If the eyeball is too long, images are focused in front of the retina (myopia). A 
concave lens deflects the rays, correcting the problem. If the eyeball is too 
short, the image focuses behind the retina and is again blurred (hyperpetropia). 
A convex lens corrects this. In astigmatism, the eyeball is the correct size, but 
the cornea is misshapen. A cylindrical lens is required to compensate.



ness, de pend ing on the ex act lo ca tion of the dam age. Vi sual field de fects may be pres ent 

as well.

There are sev eral causes of cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment. Some of these in clude: closed

head in jury, drown ing, pro longed con vul sion, men in gi tis, and hypoxia re sult ing in

brain dam age. With some of these, vi sual im prove ment may oc cur over time. Hy dro -

ceph a lus, which is not ad e quately treated with shunt ing, may also re sult in a vi sual loss. 

Some im prove ment in vi sion may oc cur af ter shunt ing, but this is not al ways the case

(Buncic, 1987). Some times cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment oc curs in chil dren with re tar da -

tion.  

Disorders of Visual Functioning

There are sev eral dis or ders which may af fect proper func tion ing of the eye in re gard to:

vi sual acu ity, fields of vi sion, oc u lar mo til ity, re flex ive vi sual pro cesses and color dis -

crim i na tion (McLaughlin & Lewis, 1986). These vi sual pro cesses may be im paired from

nu mer ous causes and need care ful as sess ment to de ter mine proper func tion. 

Visual acuity

Vi sual acu ity re fers to how clear or sharp an im age is in re gard to forms or pat terns

(Cress, 1988). It is de scribed in terms of near and far vi sion. Near vi sion is con sid ered

the abil ity to clearly per ceive ob jects at about 14 inches from the eyes (Ward, 1986).

When in di vid u als can not clearly see near ob jects due to an ac tive er ror, this is known as 

hy per opia (far sight ed ness). In hy per opia, the eye is ei ther smaller than nor mal, or its ac -

tive power is weaker than the nor mal sys tem (Jose, 1983). When the light rays en ter the

eye, they do not prop erly fo cus on the ret ina. The light rays fall be hind the ret ina, re sult -

ing in the abil ity to only see far ob jects clearly, but not near ob jects. A con vex lens (in

glasses or con tacts) is needed to fo cus the light rays on the ret ina to al low for clear near

vi sion. (see Fig ure 9).

Far vi sion de scribes how well some one sees ob jects or sym bols at a dis tance. It is typ i -

cally re ported in ra tios such as 20/20, 20/70, etc. Nor mal vi sual acu ity is con sid ered

20/20. The first num bers re fers to how many feet the let ters, sym bols or ob jects are from

the per son. The sec ond num ber re fers to the size of the sym bols which rep re sent the dis -

tance a per son with nor mal vi sion could read them. For ex am ple, a per son with 20/70 vi -

sion sees at a dis tance of twenty feet what a per son with un im paired vi sion sees at a

dis tance of 70 feet. In di vid uals with an ac tive er ror af fect ing dis tance vi sion are con sid -

ered to have my o pia (near sight ed ness). In my o pia, the eye ball is ei ther lon ger than nor -

mal or the eye has greater than nor mal ac tive power. Due to ei ther oc cur rence, the light

rays fo cus in front of the ret ina caus ing dif fi culty see ing ob jects far away. A con cave lens

(in glasses or con tacts) is needed to fo cus the light rays on the ret ina.

An other con di tion which may af fect vi sual acu ity is astig ma tism. In this con di tion there

is an un equal cur va ture of the cor nea or lens. In this con di tion, light does not come to a

sin gle point of fo cus on the ret ina. Astig ma tism re sults in blurred or dis torted im ages by 

it self or in com bi na tion with far sight ed ness and near sight ed ness. When the stig ma tism

is mod er ate or se vere, cy lin dri cal lenses are pre scribed.



Defects in visual fields

De fects in vi sual fields is an other type of vi sual im pair ment. Nor mal vi sual fields in -

clude ar eas of pe riph eral and cen tral vi sion. Vi sual field de fects or blind spots can re sult

in pe riph eral vi sion losses, cen tral vi sion losses or losses in spe cific quad rants (see Fig -

ure 10). Pe riph eral vi sion losses in clude losses in the outer por tions of the vi sual field

(e.g. retinitis pigmentosa). Pe riph eral field loss re sults in a re duced an gle of vi sion, or

lim its how much a per son can see at one time. Since the rods, which as sist in see ing in

dim light, are lo cated in the pe riph ery, a def i cit in this area may be ac com pa nied by loss

of night vi sion. A per son with a pe riph eral loss will find if dif fi cult to see in dim light

and travel in de pend ently at night.

Figure 9 Myopia, hyperopia,, and stigmatism

If the eye ball is too long, im ages are fo cused in front of the ret ina (my o pia). A con cave

lens de flects the rays, cor rect ing the prob lem. If the eye ball is too short, the im age fo -

cuses be hind the ret ina and is again blurred (hyperpetropia). A con vex lens cor rects this. 

In astig ma tism, the eye ball is the cor rect size, but the cor nea is mis shapen. A cy lin dri cal

lens is re quired to com pen sate.

Cen tral vi sion loss re fers to vi sual losses is the cen tral field of vi sion. It is due to dis or -

ders af fect ing the macula por tion of the ret ina (e.g. macular de gen er a tion, or atyp i cal

retinitis pigmentosa). A per son with a cen tral vi sion loss may miss see ing ac a demic ma -

te rial or ob jects in their path un less proper pro gram ming is in place.

A per son may also have scotoma (blind spots) which af fect the vi sual fields. Both cen tral 

and pe riph eral vi sion may be af fected with scotomas.  

Spe cific vi sual field def i cits also in clude hemianopsia (one half of the vi sual field in both 

eyes miss ing) (see Fig ure 10) and quad rant loss (one fourth of the vi sual field is miss -

ing). These oc cur more com monly due to a tu mor along the vi sual path ways or brain

trauma. This is also pres ent in chil dren with ce re bral palsy.

Disorders of ocular motility

Oc u lar mo til ity re fers to the move ment of the eye by any of the six mus cles sur round ing

each eye (i.e., extraocular mus cles). Dif fi culties in oc u lar mo til ity may oc cur in in di vid u -



als with fa cial pa ral y sis, eye mus cle im bal ances, cra nial nerve dam age or other con di -

tions which may re sult in di min ished or loss of eye mus cle move ment.



Strabismus

Im pair ments in eye mus cle move ment can re sult in stra bis mus (which is when one or

both eyes de vi ate from cor rect align ment). Types of stra bis mus are: esotropia (where

one or both eyes turns in (i.e. na sally)), exotropia (where one or both eyes turn out (i.e.

tem po rally)), and hypertropia where the eye de vi ates up ward. When one eye de vi ates,

diplopia (dou ble vi sion) can oc cur. Of ten the brain will sup press one im age so that only

one vi sual im age will be seen in stead of dou ble.

Amblyopia

The sup pres sion of one im age by the brain in in di vid u als with stra bis mus is the lead ing

cause of am bly opia. Am bly opia is a re duc tion of cor rected cen tral vi sual acu ity in the

ab sence of ophthalmoscopically vi sual ab nor mal i ties. It can also oc cur due to un equal

ac tive er rors or other less com mon causes (Friendly, 1987). The sup pres sion of im ages

trans mit ted by one eye can lead to even tual blind ness in the un used eye (Rosenthal,

1982). This can be avoided with ap pro pri ate in ter ven tion im ple mented at an early age.

Im pair ments in oc u lar mo til ity may also re sult in dif fi cul ties with track ing, con ver gence, 

gaze shift and scan ning.

Nystagmus

An other ab nor mal oc u lar move ments is nys tag mus. Nys tag mus con sists of in vol un tary,

rhyth mic eye move ments, pri mar ily in the hor i zon tal plane. How ever, move ment may

be ver ti cal, di ag o nal, or ro tary and can be fast or slow. Drifting eye move ments may be

pres ent and pres ent as slow search ing move ments with no ev i dence of fix a tion. When

nys tag mus is pres ent dur ing the first year of life, it may be in dic a tive of the pres ence of

a bi lat eral vi sion loss. It can also be due to a neu ro log i cal im pair ment (i.e. hy dro ceph a -

lus). When nys tag mus oc curs later, the in di vid ual may have poor vi sual acu ity in the af -

fected eye, al though bin oc u lar vi sion may be un im paired. Nys tag mus is usu ally

as so ci ated with con gen i tal vi sual ab nor mal i ties (Hoyt, 1987).





Figure 10 Vision field loss

Disorders of pupillary response and blink reflex

The pupillary re sponse and the pro tec tive blink re flex are two re flex ive vi sual pro cesses. 

The pupillary re sponse is a change in the size of the pu pil in re sponse to light. In bright

light, the pu pil ap pears to con strict to al low less light into the eye. In dim light, the pu pil 

is en larged to al low more light into the eye. In some dis or ders (and un der the ef fects of

cer tain med i ca tions), the pu pil may be more di lated or con stricted than nor mal or may

not change in re sponse to changes in il lu mi na tion.

The pro tec tive blink re flex re fers to the abil ity of the eye to close when a threat to the eye 

is im mi nent (Cress, 1988). As sess ment of this re flex as sists in de ter min ing if the per son

has any func tional vi sion. If the per son has vi sion, but nonfunctioning re flexes, bright

lights may be un com fort able for some in di vid u als whose pu pils do not con strict and an

in crease risk of eye in jury may be pres ent when the blink re flex is ab sent.

Disorders in color perception

Some in di vid u als may have dif fi culty per ceiv ing color. In di vid uals who are color blind

usu ally can not see cer tain col ors due to miss ing or dam aged cones (color re cep tors) in

the eye. This is typ i cally a sex-linked ge netic ab nor mal ity and re sults from ab sence of

color genes on the X  chro mo some. The most com mon type of color blind ness are

red-green blind ness (in which red and green ap pear the same color), red blind ness, and

green blind ness. Very rare is blue-yellow color blind ness (Vaughan, Asbury, &

Riordan-Eva, 1992).

The func tional vi sion as sess ment will as sist in de ter min ing how well the in di vid ual sees, 

as well as what ad ap ta tions are needed. Of ten en vi ron men tal ar range ments, such as

con trol ling the amount of light, and pre sent ing ma te ri als with tex tures or con trast will

be help ful.

Disorders of Hearing

There are sev eral types of com mon hear ing dis or ders clas si fied by lo ca tion of im pair -

ment. They can be di vided into dis or ders of the outer ear (con duc tive loss), mid dle ear

(con duc tive loss), outer and/or mid dle ear to gether with in ner ear (mixed loss), in ner ear 

and co chlear eighth cra nial nerve (sensorineural loss), and cen tral au di tory mech a nism

(cen tral loss) (see Fig ure 11).

Disorders of the Outer Ear: Conductive Loss

When there is a dis or der of the outer ear which af fects hear ing, it is clas si fied as a con -

duc tive hear ing loss. There are sev eral types of con di tions which re sult in conductive

hear ing losses. There can be phys i cal mal for ma tions such as con gen i tal atresia (ab sence

or clo sure of the ex ter nal au di tory ca nal) or ob struc tion in the ex ter nal au di tory ca nal

from im pacted ce ru men (wax), for eign bod ies, or a tu mor. In fec tions such as ex ter nal

otitis (an in fec tion of the skin of the ex ter nal au di tory ca nal, also known as swim mers

ear) may also im pede hear ing.



The tym panic mem brane (ear drum), bor der ing be tween the outer and mid dle ear, may

be come per fo rated due to an in fec tion or a blow to the head. This re sults in a con duc tive 

loss as well.

Disorders of the Middle Ear: Conductive Loss Otitis media

One of the most fre quent causes of a con duc tive hear ing loss is otitis me dia. Otitis me dia 

is an in flam ma tion of the mid dle ear that is fre quently caused by a bac te rial or vi ral in -

fec tion. Of ten otitis me dia is ac com pa nied by fluid in the mid dle ear which re stricts

move ment of the tym panic mem brane. This re stric tion of move ment can re sult in a

mod er ate hear ing loss and pos si ble rup ture of the tym panic mem brane. Prompt treat -

ment with an ti bi ot ics and much less fre quently, Myringotomy (lanc ing of the ear drum)

should clear the in fec tion and al low re turn of nor mal hear ing. An other form of otitis

me dia can oc cur (se rous otitis me dia) in which there is no in fec tion, but neg a tive pres -

sure oc curs in the mid dle ear, sec ond ary to the poor eu sta chian tube for ma tion with re -

sul tant ac cu mu la tion of fluid in the mid dle ear cav ity. This can also re sult in a

con duc tive hear ing loss that may re quire myringotomy and pos si ble in ser tion of a ven ti -

la tion tube into the tym panic mem brane.

Figure 11 Common disorders of the ear

Cholesteatoma

There are sev eral other ab nor mal i ties of the mid dle ear which can cause hear ing im pair -

ment. Cholesteatoma is a con gen i tal or ac quired be nign skin-like mass which can oc cur

in the mid dle ear and the other ar eas of the tem po ral bone. It typ i cally de vel ops as a

com pli ca tion of chronic or re cur rent otitis me dia. Per fo ra tion of the tym panic mem brane 

of ten oc curs. One dan ger of this con di tion is the pos si ble ero sion of au di tory or cra nial

struc tures, such as the de struc tion of the mid dle ear bone. De pending on the lo ca tion of

the cholesteatoma, there may be no hear ing loss, pro gres sive con duc tive hear ing loss, or

sensorineural hear ing loss. Re cur rent drain age from the ear (otorrhea) is com mon. Com -

pli ca tions of a cholesteatoma such as men in gi tis, from ab scess and fa cial pa ral y sis are

un com mon to day but still oc cur.

Conditions affecting the ossicular chain

Con di tions af fect ing the ossicular chain (mid dle ear bones) in clude dis con ti nu ity of the

ossicular chain and fix a tion of one or more bones. Dis con ti nu ity of the ossicular chain

re fers to dis rup tion of the con nec tions be tween the malleus, incus and sta pes. This may

oc cur from con gen i tal de fects, head trauma or mid dle ear dis ease. Fix a tion of a mid dle

ear bone may be a con gen i tal or ac quired con di tion in which there is an un usu ally firm

at tach ment be tween one or more bones and other por tions of the mid dle ear (e.g.

malleus fix a tion to the roof of the mid dle ear). Sta pes fix a tion to the rear of the oval win -

dow is usu ally caused by a con di tion called otosclerosis. These con di tions gen er ally pro -

duce a con duc tive hear ing loss and fre quently can be im proved with sur gery.

Disorders of the Inner Ear & VIII Cranial Nerve: Sensorineural Loss



A hear ing loss due to a dys func tion of the in ner ear on the path way from the in ner ear to 

the brainstem is re ferred to as a sensorineural loss. In this type of hear ing loss, sound

reaches the in ner ear, but is not com pletely trans mit ted to the brain. Typically the in di -

vid ual can not hear the high fre quen cies; the fre quen cies needed to un der stand speech.

Most ba bies born with a hear ing loss have a sensorineural loss. This is the case in such

con di tions as Usher syn drome and con gen i tal in fec tions which re sult in hear ing im pair -

ment. How ever a sensorineural loss may be ac quired as well from such causes as

ototoxic drugs, trauma, and in fec tions (men in gi tis) (Ludman, 1988). 

Disorders of Outer, Middle, Inner Ear: Mixed Loss

In some con di tions and syn dromes, a hear ing loss is pres ent in which there is both con -

duc tive and sensorineural losses. This is re ferred to as a mixed loss.

Disorders of Central Auditory System: Central loss

A cen tral hear ing loss oc curs if there are ab nor mal i ties in the au di tory cor tex or the

path ways go ing from the brainstem to the au di tory cor tex. This may be caused by a

brain tu mor, vas cu lar changes in the brain or con gen i tal or ac quired brain dam age.  In

cen tral deaf ness, the me chan ics of the ear are work ing cor rectly, but the in di vid ual can

not in ter pret the au di tory mes sages due to dam age in the area of the brain which re -

ceives the trans mis sions (Bea dle, 1982).

Disorders of Functional Hearing

As with vi sual im pair ments, a care ful as sess ment of func tional hear ing is nec es sary to

ac cu rately de ter mine what the in di vid ual can hear. A func tional de scrip tion will in form

the teacher, ser vice pro vider or par ent how well and in what sit u a tions the in di vid ual

can hear best. Some stu dents will ben e fit from use of en vi ron men tal ad ap ta tions and au -

di tory aides.



Section II

Causes of Deaf-Blindness



Chapter 4 

He red i tary Syndromes and
Dis or ders

There are many dif fer ent syn dromes and dis or ders, which re sult in vi sual and au -

di tory im pair ments. This chap ter will pres ent a ba sic over view of these, stress ing

pos si ble vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. These var i ous syn dromes and dis or -

ders have re sulted in chil dren hav ing deaf-blindness.

Al though it may be sur pris ing that these two sen sory or gans would both be im paired,

this can be ex plained by their sim i lar em bry onic de vel op ment. Both eyes and ears de -

velop pri mar ily dur ing the first twelve weeks of preg nancy. Also, both the eye and ear

orig i nate from some of the same type of em bry onic cells and tis sue and have sev eral an -

a tom i cal sim i lar i ties (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985). Be cause of these sim i lar i ties, var i ous

dis eases and con di tions re sult in dam age to both or gans.  

Down Syndrome 

Down syn drome, also known as Trisomy 21, is one of the most com mon chro mo somal

ab nor mal i ties. In this con di tion, there is an ex tra chro mo some (or ex tra part of a chro -

mo some) in the cells of the body. This re sults in sev eral dis tinct phys i cal char ac ter is tics

and ab nor mal i ties.  

Three pri mary causes of Down syn drome have been iden ti fied. In most cases, Down

syn drome re sults from non disjunction which is a fail ure of the chro mo some 21 to sep a -

rate. An other cause known as translocation, is for an ex tra chro mo some 21 to be at -

tached to an other chro mo some. The small est per cent of in di vid u als with Down

syn drome have Mosaicism where an ab nor mal sep a ra tion of chro mo some 21 oc curs

some time af ter con cep tion. Only some of the cells in mo saic Down syn drome would

have an ab nor mal num ber of chro mo somes. In this type of Down syn drome, the child

may not have all the typ i cal char ac ter is tics of Down syn drome. This would de pend

upon the per cent age of body cells with the ex tra chro mo some (Blackman, 1990).

There are sev eral typ i cal phys i cal char ac ter is tics in in di vid u als with Down syn drome.

Some of these are: a small stat ure, de creased mus cle tone (hypotonia),hyperflexibility of

the joints, flat tened bridge of nose, small head (microcephaly), pro trud ing tongue, wide

gap be tween first and sec ond toe, flat feet, and broad hands with sin gle pal mar crease

(sim ian crease). Children with Down syn drome also are usu ally men tally re tarded, al -

though some with mo saic Down syn drome have been found to have nor mal in tel li gence 

(Berkow, 1987). Con gen i tal heart de fects and block age of the small in tes tine (du o de nal

atresia) are of ten pres ent.

Some chil dren with Down syn drome will have in sta bil ity be tween the first two cer vi cal

ver te bra (atlantaoaxial subluxation) (Blackman, 1990).



Visual and Auditory Impairments

Children with Down syn drome of ten have eye ab nor mal i ties. When a child is born with

Down syn drome, Brushfield spots (gray to white spots around the pe riph ery of the iris)

are of ten pres ent. This usu ally dis ap pears dur ing the first year of life. The eyes are typ i -

cally slanted with ex tra skin folds at the in ner cor ners of the eye (epicanthal folds). In -

flam ma tion of the eye lids (blepharitis) may also oc cur.  Prob lems in vi sual acu ity

(near sight ed ness and far-sightedness) and stra bis mus (cross-eyes) are of ten pres ent (Di -

a mond, 1982). Keratoconus (cone shaped cor nea) may also oc cur (Lucas, 1989) as well as 

cat a racts (Martyn & DiGeorge, 1987).

Children with Down syn drome are of ten at risk of hav ing hear ing im pair ments.  Dif fi -

culties in au di tory per cep tion have been found (MacMillan, 1977) and mild to mod er ate

hear ing loss may be pres ent (Blackman, 1990). Con duc tive hear ing losses may oc cur

from re cur rent and per sis tent mid dle ear in fec tions.

Outcomes

Vi sion and hear ing prob lems may re main pres ent. Ma jor med i cal prob lems such as con -

gen i tal heart de fects and block age of the small in tes tine (du o de nal atresia) are typ i cally

med i cally and sur gi cally man aged in in fancy.

Trisomy 13

Trisomy 13, also known at Patau’s syn drome, is an autosomal ab er ra tion in which there

are three num ber 13 chro mo somes in a cell in stead of a pair. This syn drome is char ac ter -

ized by se vere phys i cal ab nor mal i ties with many in di vid u als dy ing in in fancy.

Some of the more fre quent ab nor mal i ties in clude a small head (microcephaly), gross an -

a tomic de fects of the brain (such as holoprosencephaly or fail ure of the forebrain to di -

vide prop erly), cleft lip and pal ate, and con gen i tal heart ab nor mal i ties. A Sim ian crease

and ex tra fin gers or toes are com mon (Berkow, 1987). Typically the child is se verely

men tally re tarded.

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Children with Trisomy 13 fre quently have microphthalmia (ab nor mally small eyes),

colobomas (fis sures) of the iris and ret i nal dysplasia (ab nor mal de vel op ment of ret i nal

tis sue (Berkow, 1987). Cat a racts may also be pres ent (Martyn & DiGeorge, 1987). This re -

sults in vary ing de grees of vi sual im pair ment. Hear ing im pair ment and deaf ness may be 

pres ent.

Usher Syndrome 

Usher syn drome is the lead ing cause of com bined deaf-blindness af ter child hood. It is

autosomal re ces sive and con sists of a com bined con gen i tal hear ing loss and slowly pro -

gres sive retinitis pigmentosa. This syn drome has been di vided into four types, with type 



III and IV be ing very rare. The most com mon type, Type I, con sists of pro found con gen i -

tal deaf ness with retinitis pigmentosa. There is no men tal or neu ro log i cal im pair ment. In 

Type II, there is a mod er ate-severe hear ing loss and retinitis pigmentosa. Nor mal in tel li -

gence is pres ent. In Type III, com plete con gen i tal deaf ness com bined with retinitis

pigmentosa oc curs. Mild mo tor incoordination is typ i cally pres ent. (See Hallgren syn -

drome). Type IV is sim i lar to Type I, but men tal re tar da tion is pres ent (Regenbogen &

Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Retinitis Pigmentosa usu ally be gins around ad o les cence/early adult hood. The first

symp tom, night blind ness, may be pres ent ear lier and re sult in dif fi culty see ing in dim

light. As retinitis pigmentosa pro gresses, vi sual loss in the pe riph eral fields be gins with

even tual tun nel vi sion. Blind ness may not oc cur un til mid dle or late adult life.

The con gen i tal hear ing loss is typ i cally sensorineural with a se vere to mod er ate loss in

both ears. Usually the loss is pres ent in the higher fre quen cies. 

Alstrom Syndrome

Alstrom syn drome is an autosomal re ces sive dis or der in which af fected chil dren usu ally 

have obe sity (very fat), di a be tes mellitus, pro found blind ness and pro gres sive deaf ness.

Skel e tal ab nor mal i ties and chronic re nal im pair ment may also oc cur. In di vid uals with

Alstrom syn drome usu ally have nor mal in tel li gence.

Visual and Auditory Impairments

The first signs of eye dis ease be gin with the pres ence of nys tag mus and the in fant/child

show ing sen si tiv ity to light. Blind ness oc curs from an atyp i cal retinitis pigmentosa in

which there is first a loss of cen tral vi sion. Vi sion loss pro gres sively wors ens and by age

seven, very lit tle vi sion re mains. Mild to mod er ate cat a racts de velop in the teens for the

ma jor ity of in di vid u als with this syn drome. Glau coma and dis lo cated lens have been re -

ported as sec ond ary com pli ca tions (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

A mild sensorineural hear ing loss usu ally oc curs in both ears around seven to ten years

of age. This pro gresses to a mod er ate to se vere hear ing loss in the sec ond and third de -

cades of life (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

CHARGE Association

CHARGE As so ci a tion re fers to the pres ence of sev eral con com i tant mal for ma tions.  The

mne monic stands for: coloboma, heart dis ease, atresia choanae, re tarded growth, gen i tal 

hypoplasia and ear anom a lies /deaf ness. In or der to iden tify an in di vid ual as hav ing

CHARGE As so ci a tion, four of these ab nor mal i ties must be pres ent. Some in di vid u als

sug gest that there may be a less se vere form of this syn drome. 



Coloboma is a slit or groove in the iris, cil i ary body, choroid or ret ina. It is due to a fail -

ure of the op tic cleft to com pletely close at about six weeks of fe tal life. It may range

from a slit or groove in the iris which causes no vi sual im pair ment to a miss ing eye

(anophthalmos).

In CHARGE Association, heart dis ease re fers to sev eral pos si ble de fects in the heart

which are pres ent from birth. (Some of these in clude ven tric u lar septal de fects, pat ent

ductus arteriosus, tetralogy of Fallot and bi cus pid aor tic valve.)

Choanal atresia is a clo sure be tween the na sal cav ity and the pas sage way for air from

the na sal cav ity to the wind pipe (nasopharynx). If it is uni lat eral (one sided), symp toms

are mi nor. How ever, if it bi lat eral (both sides), the in fant will show se vere re spi ra tory

dis tress and most in fants will die from as phyx i a tion un less cor rected.

Other ab nor mal i ties are of ten pres ent in in di vid u als iden ti fied as hav ing CHARGE As -

so ci a tion. These in clude men tal re tar da tion, small head (microcephaly), cleft lip and pal -

ate, and fa cial nerve palsy. Cen tral ner vous sys tem mal for ma tions have been pres ent as

well (Lin, Siebert, & Gra ham, 1990). Feed ing dif fi cul ties may be pres ent. Ab nor mal ities

of the gen i to uri nary sys tem have oc curred as well as mal for ma tions of the ver te brae and 

ribs.

 Visual and Auditory Impairments

As pre vi ously men tioned, coloboma is the typ i cal eye ab nor mal ity. It may in volve one or 

both eyes. The ef fect on the per son’s vi sion may be min i mal or may re sult in vi sual field

losses (of ten oc cur ring in the up per field of vi sion) as well as de creases in vi sual acu ity.

To tal loss of vi sion will be pres ent if anophthalmos oc curs. 

Other eye ab nor mal i ties may be pres ent in CHARGE As so ci a tion. These in clude

microphthalmus (small eyes), op tic nerve hypoplasia (de fec tive de vel op ment of op tic

nerve), cat a ract, ret i nal de tach ment, nys tag mus and dis or ders of re frac tion and oc u lar

move ment (Rus sel-Eggitt, Blake, Tay lor, & Wyre, 1990).

The mixed hear ing loss of ten re sults from com bi na tion of sensorineural loss and struc -

tural de for mi ties in the outer ear. Ex ter nal au di tory ab nor mal i ties range from an ab sence 

of the ex ter nal au di tory ca nal open ing to de for mi ties of the pinna. Chronic otitis me dia

(mid dle ear in fec tion) may be pres ent. Hear ing loss ranges form mild to pro found loss

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Cockayne Syndrome 

Cockayne syn drome is an autosomal re ces sive dis or der which con sists of dwarf ism,

men tal re tar da tion, retinitis pigmentosa with op tic at ro phy and deaf ness. In di vid ual

faces are usu ally thin with prom i nent noses and large ears. The face usu ally has the ap -

pear ance of an old man/woman (progeria). Hump back (kyphosis), microcephaly (small

head), en larged liver and spleen, growth de fi ciency, un steady gait and trem ors may also 

be pres ent.



There may pos si bly be two forms of the syn drome. In one form, the symp toms ap pear

af ter birth and re sult in death at five or six years. In the sec ond type, symp toms are not

pres ent un til the sec ond year of life and the syn drome slowly pro gresses for twenty

years (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

In di vid uals with Cockayne syn drome have retinitis pigmentosa with op tic at ro phy.

This re sults in night blind ness, pe riph eral field def i cits and even tu ally blind ness oc cur -

ring in the sec ond de cade of life. Other eye ab nor mal i ties in clude enophthalmos (sunken 

eyes), cat a racts, nys tag mus and sen si tiv ity to light (Ap ple & Rabb, 1991).

Hear ing is usu ally nor mal at birth, but a pro gres sive sensorineural loss be comes pres ent. 

It is usu ally in both ears and re sults in a mod er ate to se vere hear ing loss (Regenbogen &

Coscas, 1985).

Crouzon

Crouzon syn drome, also known as craniofacial dysostosis in volves skull and fa cial de -

for mi ties, with vi sual and au di tory im pair ments of ten be ing pres ent. As the in fants head 

be gins to grow, the skull ex pands in ab nor mal di rec tions re sult ing in var i ous fa cial and

skull de for mi ties. An in crease in intracranial pres sure may de velop as the brain growth

re sult ing in head aches, sei zures and in jury to the ner vous sys tem. Men tal re tar da tion

may be pres ent (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

There are sev eral pos si ble eye ab nor mal i ties with Crouzon syn drome. In di vid uals of ten

have exophthalmos (ab nor mal pro tru sion of the eye ball) and an ab nor mal width be -

tween the eyes. The exophthalmos may lead to an in abil ity to com pletely close the eye -

lids, in flam ma tion of the cor nea and in ex treme cases, dis lo ca tion of the eye ball.

Other eye ab nor mal i ties in volve stra bis mus and op tic at ro phy (Regenbogen & Coscas,

1985). In stra bis mus, the af fected eye de vi ates from the line of vi sion. In this syn drome,

the eye of ten de vi ates out ward. In op tic at ro phy, there is a wast ing away of the op tic

nerve in which vi sual im pair ment may oc cur around six or seven years of age. The vi -

sion im pair ment may be mild, in volv ing an up per vi sual field def i cit, or more se vere.

Cat a racts and ret i nal de tach ments may also oc cur with this syn drome.

When a hear ing im pair ment is pres ent, it is usu ally nonprogressive with a con duc tive or 

mixed loss (al though sole sensorineural losses have oc ca sion ally been pres ent). The con -

duc tive loss is usu ally due to mal for ma tion of the three bones in the mid dle ear or due

to the ex ter nal au di tory ca nal be ing nar rowed or closed. Other ear ab nor mal i ties in clude 

the ears be ing lower set and the pinna be ing large (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).



Outcome

Sur gi cal in ter ven tion may be needed dur ing in fancy to pro vide space for the grow ing

brain and pre vent fur ther in jury. When the in di vid ual reaches eight, if there has been no

in crease in intracranial pres sure, vi sion and men tal de vel op ment are usu ally good.

Goldenhar Syndrome 

Goldenhar syn drome (also known a oculo-auriculovertebral dysplasia) con sists of sev -

eral de fects found at birth. There are skin-like cysts on the eye ball (epibulbar der moids),

ap pend ages in front of the ear and ear mal for ma tions. Usually these de fects only oc cur

on one side. Other ab nor mal i ties to the face, teeth and mouth area may be pres ent (e.g.

re ced ing chin, small jaw, and cleft lip and pal ate). Mild spi nal ab nor mal i ties have been

found in about half of in di vid u als with this syn drome. Con gen i tal heart dis ease and re -

nal ab nor mal i ties may be pres ent as well (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

The eye has sev eral phys i cal ab nor mal i ties which may im pair vi sion. The skin like cysts

(epibulbar der moids), which is the most fre quent fea ture of this syn drome, may cause ir -

reg u lar stig ma tism. Coloboma of the eye lid, iris or choroid may oc cur.  Cat a racts, nys -

tag mus, stra bis mus, and ret i nal de tach ment have also been pres ent, ad versely af fect ing

vi sion. Cen tral vi sual path way ab nor mal i ties may also oc cur, fur ther im pair ing vi sion.

Phys i cal mal for ma tion of the ear in the form of ap pend ages near the ear or mal formed

outer ear is com mon in this syn drome. Con duc tive hear ing loss may oc cur due to the ex -

ter nal ear ca nal be ing ab sent or nar rowed. Ab nor mal ities in the mid dle ear may also be

re spon si ble for the con duc tive loss. Sensorineural hear ing loss may oc cur from ab nor -

mal i ties in the in ner ear. A mixed loss may be pres ent as well. Hear ing loss is usu ally

only in one ear.

Hallgren Syndrome 

Hallgren syn drome is an autosomal re ces sive dis or der which has been con sid ered as a

third type of Usher syn drome. It con sists of ataxia (mus cu lar incoordination), con gen i tal 

deaf ness and retinitis pigmentosa. Ataxia is usu ally mild and pres ents it self as a swing -

ing gait. Children will usu ally walk late be cause of it. Men tal re tar da tion has been as so -

ci ated with some in di vid u als with this syn drome. Less com mon symp toms in clude

skel e tal ab nor mal i ties (club foot, hunch back) and sei zures (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

The pri mary vi sual prob lem in Hallgren syn drome is retinitis pigmentosa. Night blind -

ness is usu ally pres ent by pre school age and a diganosis of retinitis pigmentosa oc curs

be tween seven and fif teen years of age. The retinitis pigmentosa found in in di vid u als

with Hallgren syn drome usu ally has a better prog no sis than typ i cal retinitis



pigmentosa. There is usu ally a mod er ate rate of pro gres sion of the con di tion with blind -

ness oc cur ring be tween 41 and 70 years of age (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

The ma jor ity of in di vid u als with this syn drome have to tal or al most to tal sensorineural

deaf ness of both ears. Other in di vid u als do have enough hear ing to un der stand words.

The hear ing loss is not progressive.

Kearns-Sayre Syndrome 

Kearns-Sayre Syn drome is an autosomal syn drome in which there is a de fect in one of

the (mi to chon drial re spi ra tory chain) en zymes which leads to struc tural ab nor mal i ties

of the en ergy pro duc ing el e ment of cells (mi to chon dria) (Gota, Itami, Kajii, Tochimaru,

Endo & Horai, 1990). This syn drome is char ac ter ized by a pro gres sive ex ter nal

ophthalmoplegia (oc u lar mus cle pa ral y sis), atyp i cal retinitis pigmentosa and

sensorineural hear ing loss. Heart prob lems of ten de velop later in this syn drome and

range from mild ab nor mal i ties (e.g., bun dle branch blocks) to se ri ous blocks (e.g., AV

heart block) which may re quire a pace maker (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Sev eral other symp toms may be pres ent. Cer e bel lar ataxia (mus cu lar incoordination)

can oc cur and it is of ten mild at first. How ever, it can pro gres sively worsen, ad versely

af fect ing move ment. Growth may be im paired in chil dren who have this syn drome be -

fore pu berty. Men tal re tar da tion may be pres ent. Weak ness in the face, neck and ex trem -

i ties may also oc cur.

Three forms of the syn drome have been iden ti fied. There is an in fan tile form which

tends to have a se vere and rapid course. There is also a ju ve nile form. The adult form is

usu ally less se vere and pro gresses slowly.

Visual and Auditory Impairment

The first vi sual im pair ment is the ex ter nal ophthalmoplegia. This be comes pro gres sively 

worse over months or years un til com plete pa ral y sis of the oc u lar mus cles oc cur.

The atyp i cal retinitis pigmentosa be gins soon af ter the pres ence of ex ter nal

ophthalmoplegia and is usu ally in both eyes. It can cause a wide range of vi sual im pair -

ments. In many cases the ab nor mal retinitis pigmentosa may cause only mi nor to no loss 

of vi sual acu ity. How ever, in some cases the retinitis pigmentosa is more typ i cal and

cause vi sual field def i cits. This may take the form of some pe riph eral loss of vi sion, cen -

tral scotoma (blind spot in the cen ter of vi sion), ring scotoma or blind spots in other ar -

eas. Some in di vid u als can com pen sate for the blind spots by tilt ing their heads

back wards. Other eye ab nor mal i ties may in clude pu pil ab nor mal i ties and cat a racts

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

In terms of au di tory prob lems, sensorineural hear ing loss has been found in about half

of the in di vid u als with this syn drome (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985). The hear ing loss is

greater in the higher fre quen cies, but can range over all from mild to pro found. The

sensorineural loss may be pro gres sive and may be gin be tween three and ten years of

age.



Mucopolysaccharidosis 

The mucopolysaccharidosis (MPS) are in born er rors of mucopolysaccharides me tab o -

lism in which there is a de fect or de fi ciency in (lysosomal) en zymes that de grade cer tain

mucopolysaccharides. The in com pletely de graded mucopolysaccharides ac cu mu late in

sev eral or gan sys tems and lead to pro gres sive ab nor mal i ties. Five types of MPS have

both vi sual and hear ing ab nor mal i ties and most are autosomal re ces sive. The five types

in clude: Hurler (MPS-I H), Scheie (MPS I-S), Hunter (MPS II), Morquio (MPS IV),

Maroteaux-Lamy (MPS VI).

Hurler Syndrome (MPS-I H)

The ma jor char ac ter is tics of Hurler’s syn drome con sist of dwarf ism, large head, na sal

dis charge, skel e tal ab nor mal i ties, en larged liver and spleen and ape-like pos ture. The fa -

cial fea tures have led to the name of “gargoylism” to re fer to this en tire syn drome. The

pro gres sive mucopolysaccharides de pos its in the wind pipe (tra chea) can lead to air way

ob struc tion if not treated (Adachi & Chole, 1990). The full fea tures of the syn drome de -

velop be tween one and two years of age. Af ter two years, men tal de vel op ment de te ri o -

rates and of ten se vere men tal re tar da tion is pres ent. Neu ro log i cal symp toms ap pear as

de gen er a tion oc curs. These symp toms in clude sei zures, spas tic para ple gia, nys tag mus

and ataxia (mus cu lar incoordination) (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

The most com mon oc u lar fea ture of Hurler’s syn drome is cor neal cloud ing which of ten

ap pears at three year of age and pro gresses slowly, af fect ing vi sual acu ity.  Vi sual acu ity

may be se verely af fected as the in di vid ual reaches 30 years of age or older. Oc ca sionally

the eyes may have pain ful ep i sodes with the sen sa tion of a for eign body be gin in the eye 

as well as photophobia (avoid ance of light). Other ab nor mal i ties in clude atyp i cal re -

gional pigmentary de gen er a tion and op tic at ro phy (Col lins, Traboulsi, & Maumence,

1990).

Most in di vid u als with Hurler’s syn drome have some de gree of mild mixed hear ing loss

which is pro gres sive. The con duc tive loss may be due to re peated otitis me dia (mid dle

ear in fec tions) and de for mity of the os si cles (three bones in the mid dle ear). De for mity

of the in ner ear may also ex ist re sult ing in sensorineural loss (Regenbogen & Coscas,

1985).

Scheie Syndrome (MPS-I S)

Scheie syn drome is caused by the same en zyme de fect as Hurler’s syn drome, but it is

less se vere and in di vid u als with this syn drome are of nor mal in tel li gence. Some char ac -

ter is tics which in di vid u als with Scheie may have is cor neal cloud ing, skel e tal ab nor mal i -

ties (hand and face de for mity), broad faces (but not gargoylism), and heart

ab nor mal i ties. Re spi ra tory in fec tions are com mon (Keith, Scully & Weidman, 1990).

Visual and Auditory Impairments



For in di vid u als with Scheie syn drome, slowly pro gres sive cor neal cloud ing oc curs

which in ter feres with vi sion. The cor neal cloud ing may be pres ent at birth or not un til

the sec ond de cade of life. Di min ished vi sion in bright light oc curs with de crease in field

of vi sion. Glau coma may also be pres ent. In some cases there is atyp i cal retinitis

pigmentosa (Ap ple & Rabb, 1991).

There is typ i cally a mixed hear ing loss which is pro gres sive. It is usu ally pres ent in mid -

dle age and rarely de velop into a to tal loss (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Hunter Syndrome (MPS-II)

Two forms of Hunter’s syn drome oc cur with dif fer ing out comes. The com mon se vere

form (MPS II A) re sults in men tal de te ri o ra tion and death, usu ally prior to the fif teenth

birth day. The other form (MPS II B) is milder and the in di vid ual usu ally has nor mal (or

near nor mal) in tel li gence with a nor mal life ex pec tancy.

Many of the symp toms of MPS II are sim i lar to MPS I, but milder. Dur ing the first year

of life, re spi ra tory in fec tions, noisy breath ing and her nia may be pres ent. Not un til two

years of age do the more prom i nent fea tures oc cur. These in clude: growth re tar da tion,

joint stiff ness, en larged liver and spleen and pro trud ing ab do men. Two to six year old

boys are typ i cally hyperkinetic. Af ter five to six years of age, phys i cal and men tal abil i -

ties de te ri o rate. The in di vid ual has night blind ness, mixed hear ing loss, dwarf ism and

gar goyle-like fea tures. Com pli ca tions in clude heart dis ease, mucoid di ar rhea, up per air -

way ob struc tion and hip dis ease (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Op tic at ro phy and atyp i cal retinitis pigmentosa are of ten pres ent in in di vid u als with

Hunter’s syn drome. Se vere night blind ness is of ten pres ent, in ter fer ing with vi sion in

dim light. Other eye ab nor mal i ties in clude buphthalmos (in fan tile glau coma in which

there is an en large ment of the eye), ab nor mal width be tween the two eyes, glau coma

and exophthalmus (pro tru sion of the eye ball). Vi sion loss and blind ness may oc cur

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

A pro gres sive hear ing loss is usu ally pres ent. It may be mixed or sensorineural.  Re cur -

rent otitis me dia may also oc cur.

Morquio Syndrome (MPS IV)

This form of mucopolysaccharidosis dis ease may be pres ent in a se vere form (MPS IV A) 

or a mild form (MPS IV S). The main fea tures con sist of dwarf ism, prom i nent lower face, 

thin enamel on the teeth, knock knees and joint lax ity. A lack of en dur ance may oc cur

about 4 to 6 years of age with in creased dif fi culty walk ing. There is a ten dency for re spi -

ra tory in fec tions. In tel li gence is usu ally nor mal. Some ad di tional ab nor mal i ties in clude:

heart valve de fects (aor tic re gur gi ta tion) and en large ment of liver and spleen

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments



Cor neal cloud ing oc curs in this syn drome around ten years of age. How ever, this cloud i -

ness is milder than other forms of MPS re sult ing in only slightly im paired vi sual acu ity.

Hear ing im pair ment be gins in ad o les cence and pro gresses. It is usu ally a con duc tive

loss, but be comes mixed as the per son ages. The mixed loss is usu ally bi lat eral with a

mild-moderate loss in all fre quen cies. An ossicular chain (three bones in the mid dle ear)

de for mity may cause the con duc tive hear ing loss (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Maroteaux-Lamy Syndrome (MPH VI)

Maroteaux-Lamy Syn drome is an other mucopolysaccharide de fect which re sem bles

Hurler syn drome. There are three forms: se vere, in ter me di ate and mild. Gen eral char ac -

ter is tics in clude growth re tar da tion re sult ing in short stat ure and se vere dis abil i ties

hump back, flared rib cage, and breast bone pro tru sion. De for mities of the knees, hips,

face and hand may oc cur. En larged liver and heart ab nor mal i ties may be pres ent. With

the milder form of this syn drome, gross skel e tal de for mi ties and cat a racts are ab sent. In

all forms of Maroteaux-Lamy syn drome, in di vid u als are of nor mal in tel li gence

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Bi lat eral cor neal cloud ing also oc curs in this MPS syn drome and is pro gres sive. As the

cor neal cloud ing ad vances, vi sual acu ity may be se verely im paired. Op tic at ro phy may

oc cur.

Con duc tive, sensorineural and mixed hear ing losses in both ears oc cur (Regenbogen &

Coscas, 1985).

Refsum Syndrome

Refsum syn drome is an autosomal re ces sive syn drome which af fects the ner vous sys -

tem, eye, ear, heart and skin and is pro gres sive. The ma jor symp toms are chronic pe -

riph eral polyneuropathy, cer e bel lar ataxia, retinitis pigmentosa and pro gres sive

deaf ness. The neu rop a thy usu ally af fects the feet and legs re sult ing in mo tor weak ness

and wast ing away of mus cles (mus cle at ro phy). A loss of deep sen sa tion, su per fi cial sen -

sa tion to pain and parathesis may oc cur. In ataxia, there is an un steadi ness of gait.

Other symp toms in clude car diac ab nor mal i ties (en larged left ven tri cle of the heart, fast

heart rate and ir reg u lar rhythms) and skel e tal mal for ma tions. Age of on set var ies from

child to adult life. Sud den ex ac er ba tions and re mis sions may oc cur. Sud den, un ex pected 

death has oc curred in some cases (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Retinitis pigmentosa is the pri mary vi sual ab nor mal ity found in Refsum syn drome.

Night blind ness is usu ally the first symp tom in child hood. A loss in pe riph eral vi sion

oc curs usu ally fol lowed by con cen tric ring scotomas. Even tually only tun nel vi sion re -

mains. Con gen i tal cat a ract and nys tag mus may also oc cur. 



A sensorineural hear ing loss be gins in the sec ond de cade of life with the higher fre quen -

cies es pe cially be ing af fected. Pro gres sion may be slow or sud den. A com plete loss may

re sult (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Turner Syndrome

Turner syn drome is one of the most com mon chro mo somal ab nor mal i ties, in which

there is a miss ing (or par tially miss ing) sex chro mo some. Due to this, it is also called the

XO syn drome. In di vid uals are typ i cally short in stat ure with height un der five feet and

there is usu ally a fail ure to de velop sec ond ary sex ual traits dur ing pu berty. About half

of those with this syn drome will have a web bing of the neck and pe cu liar

“heart-shaped” faces. Other symp toms in clude low neck hair line, high pal ate, den tal

mal oc clu sion, and con gen i tal heart dis ease. Other ad di tional ab nor mal i ties may in clude

skel e tal de for mi ties, high blood pres sure, and re nal and uri nary ab nor mal i ties. Also,

poor vi sual mem ory, def i cits in spa tial abil ity and poor mo tor co or di na tion may be pres -

ent (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Al though eye ab nor mal i ties are not com mon in Turner syn drome, eye ab nor mal i ties

have been found. Con gen i tal epicanthus (fold of skin over eye), stra bis mus, and ptosis

(droop ing of eye lid) have been found to oc cur. Other eye ab nor mal i ties have been oc ca -

sion ally found. These in clude stra bis mus, cat a racts, far sight ed ness, am bly opia, and

color blind ness.

Hear ing ab nor mal i ties have been found in Turner syn drome but not fre quently.  Con -

duc tive, sensorineural and mixed hear ing losses have all been pres ent.  Con duc tive

losses may oc cur from outer and mid dle ear ab nor mal ity. Re cur rent otitis me dia (mid dle 

ear in fec tions) are very com mon and of ten oc cur in early child hood (Sculerati,

Ledesma-Medina, Finegold & Stool, 1990). When con duc tive loss oc curs, it is of ten mod -

er ate with more dif fi culty hear ing in the higher fre quen cies. When sensorineural loss oc -

curs, a par tic u lar pat tern of the hear ing loss is found on the audiogram with a

sym met ri cal dip in the mid dle fre quency range.  (The max i mum dip is be tween 500 and

2000 HZ with a loss of 20 - 70 Db.) Hear ing loss is not pro gres sive (Regenbogen &

Coscas, 1985).

Waardenburg Syndrome 

Waardenburg syn drome is usu ally an autosomal dom i nant mu ta tion pro duc ing a range

of char ac ter is tics. Ma jor char ac ter is tics in clude, hypopigrnentation, deaf ness, op tic ab -

nor mal i ties, al ter ations of the skel e tal sys tem (es pe cially a wide dis tance be tween the

eyes), dys to pia canthorum medialis (malposition of the eye lids) and a white fore lock or

early gray ing of the hair (Asher, Morell & Fried man, 1991).  

Three types of Waardenburg syn drome ex ist. Waardenburg syn drome Type 1 (WS-1) oc -

curs the most fre quently and has the char ac ter is tic fa cial ab nor mal i ties. Type 2 is more



as so ci ated with deaf ness. Type 3 is the most se vere form with many musculo-skeletal

ab nor mal i ties in the face and arms.

Visual and Auditory Impairments

The car di nal sign of Type 1 Waardenburg is the in creased dis tance be tween the eyes, but 

vi sual acu ity is usu ally nor mal. Ab nor mal col or ation of the iris, droop ing of the eye lid

and cat a racts may also be pres ent and af fect vi sion. 

Sensorineural deaf ness of ten oc curs in this syn drome and it ranges in se ver ity. Three

dis tinct pat terns of hear ing loss are usu ally pres ent. The first pat tern con sists of al most

to tal deaf ness with slight re sid ual hear ing pres ent in the low fre quen cies. The sec ond

type is se vere deaf ness in the low fre quen cies, but nor mal in 6000-8000Hz range. The

third type is uni lat eral (one sided) mod er ate hear ing loss. Hear ing loss may be pro gres -

sive (New ton, 1989: Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).

Other Syndromes

For a list ing of other syn dromes as so ci ated with deaf-blindness, See Ta ble 2.

Other Syndromes Associated with Deaf-Blindness



Alport

Apert

Bardet-Biedel

Cogan

Diallinas-Amalric

DIDMOAD

EEC Eldridge

FOAR

Garcin

Gradenigo

Harboyan IVIC

Kniest Dysplagia

LADD

Marshall

Moebius

Norrie

Nyssen-van Bogaert

Pendred

Rosenberg-Chutorian

Sarcoidosis

Small

Spranger-Wiedemann

Strickler

Strachnan

Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada

Wegener Granulomatosis

Wildervanck

Ziprkowski-Margolis

Table 2 Other syndromes associated with deaf-blindness



Chapter 5

Con gen i tal In fec tions
andTeratogens

Birth de fects may oc cur when the de vel op ing fe tus has been ex posed to teratogenic 

agents, such as cer tain con gen i tal in fec tions, med i ca tions, il le gal drugs, ma ter nal

ill ness or en vi ron men tal chem i cals. Ini tially, the mother ac quires the in fec tion or

takes the teratogenic drug and then it is trans mit ted to the fe tus. The ex tent of im pair -

ment to the de vel op ing fe tus ranges from se vere dis abil i ties to no dis abil i ties. This chap -

ter will pro vide in for ma tion on the gen eral im pli ca tions of con gen i tal in fec tions and

other teratogens, which can spe cif i cally af fect vi sion and hear ing.

The ex tent of im pair ment caused by a con gen i tal in fec tion or teratogen de pends upon

sev eral fac tors. These in clude: the ge netic com po si tion of the fer til ized egg, en vi ron men -

tal and ge netic fac tors in the mother, the type of in fec tion or teratogen, the dos age of the

med i ca tion, drug or chem i cal and the tim ing of ex po sure (Schor, 1990). Cer tain times

dur ing the growth of the fe tus are as so ci ated with greater risk to the de vel op ing or gans

and the vi sual and au di tory sys tems (see Fig ure 12). For the eyes, an in fec tion or

teratogen could re sult in ma jor struc tural ab nor mal i ties from the fourth week to the

eighth week of intrauterine life, with mi nor ab nor mal i ties pos si ble from the eight week

to full term. For the ears, an in fec tion or teratogen could re sult in ma jor struc tural ab nor -

mal i ties from the fourth week to the ninth week, with mi nor ab nor mal i ties oc cur ring

from the ninth week to about the twen ti eth week.

Sche matic il lus tra tion of the sen si tive or crit i cal pe ri ods in hu man de vel op ment. The

dark band de notes highly sen si tive pe ri ods, the light band in di cates stages that are less

sen si tive to teratogens. Note that each or gan or struc ture has a crit i cal pe riod dur ing

which its de vel op ment may be de ranged and that phys i o log i cal de fects, func tional dis -

tur bances, and mi nor mor pho log i cal changes are likely to re sult from dis tur bances dur -

ing the fe tal pe riod. Se vere men tal re tar da tion may re sult from ex po sure of the

de vel op ing hu man to high lev els of ra di a tion dur ing the 8 to 16 week pe riod.



Figure 12 Fetal development

Congenital Infections

A group of the most com mon con gen i tal in fec tions re sult ing in birth de fects are re ferred

to by the mne monic “STORCH”. This stands for: Syph i lis, Toxoplasmosis, Other, Ru -

bella, Cytomegalovirus, and Her pes. Most in fec tions which the mother ac quires dur ing

preg nancy rarely re sult in any se ri ous fe tal in fec tion. How ever, a STORCH in fec tion

may af fect or dam age the pla centa or di rectly in jure fe tal or gans. The ex tent of vi sion

and hear ing loss as well as other de fects de pend on the type of in fec tion and the tri mes -

ter in which the fe tus was in fected. In fec tions which oc cur early in preg nancy are more

likely to re sult in more se ri ous birth de fects (An der son, Bale, Blackman, & Murph, 1986).

With con gen i tal in fec tions, there is not only pos si ble dam age to the ears and eyes, but

other com mon ab nor mal i ties of ten oc cur. These other ab nor mal i ties are sum ma rized in

Ta ble 3. Sim i lar com pli ca tions to these in fec tions are also found. Some of thee com pli ca -

tions in clude men tal re tar da tion, short ened life span, poor body growth, mo tor ab nor -

mal i ties, and glan du lar dis tur bances (e.g. thy roid and di a be tes). For a better

un der stand ing of each of these con gen i tal in fec tions and their ef fect on vision and hear -

ing, each in fec tion will be de scribed.



Frequently Found Impairments of STORCH Congenital Infections

Syphilis Toxoplasmosis Rubella CMV Herpes

Eye/vision impairments X X X X X

Ear/auditory impairments X X X X X

Anemia X X X X X

Brain calcifications X X

Bone abnormalities X

Congenital heart defects X

Encephalitis X X X X X

Hydrocephalus X X X X

Jaundice X X X X X

Liver/spleen enlarged X X X X X

Low birth weight X X X X X

Low platelet count X X X X X

Microcephaly X X X X X

Pneumonia X X X

Seizures X X X X X

Skin rash X X X X X

Table 3 Frequently found impairments of STORCH

Congenital Syphilis

Con gen i tal syph i lis is an in fec tion (by the Treponema pallidum bac te ria) which is trans -

mit ted from the un treated in fected mother to the fe tus. Al though it is one of the old est

and most eas ily pre vent able in fec tions of the STORCH group, there has been an in -

creased in ci dence of con gen i tal syph i lis oc cur ring in the United States (Rolfs &

Nakashima, 1990).

The mother ac quires this in fec tion through sex ual con tact with an other per son who has

the in fec tion. The in fec tion pro gresses through a se ries of stages. In the first stage, pri -

mary syph i lis, a lo cal ized le sion de vel ops at the site of the ini tial in fec tion. Of ten the



preg nant mother who has typ i cally ac quired this in fec tion through sex ual con tact with

an in fected in di vid ual does not re al ize the sig nif i cance of the dis ease and may not seek

treat ment. If left un treated, sec ond ary syph i lis will de vel ops in which the dis ease may

ex tend to the skin, mouth, gen i tal area and cen tral ner vous sys tem. The in fec tion may

prog ress into the third stage, known as ter tiary syph i lis in which the in fec tion spreads to 

the adult’s or gan sys tem. Dur ing any of these stages, the syph i lis in fec tion could be

trans mit ted to the fe tus through the pla centa.

Con gen i tal syph i lis oc curs in two forms. In the first form, con gen i tal syph i lis may pres -

ent it self at birth or early in fancy. This is known as early con gen i tal syph i lis or in fan tile

syph i lis. The in fant may have skin le sions, lymph node in volve ment, blood stained na -

sal dis charge, and have an “old-man” look. Mul ti ple or gan in volve ment may be pres ent. 

Or gans es pe cially af fected in clude: the cen tral ner vous sys tem, liver, lungs, bones, skin

and kid ney (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985; Wil liam son & Demmler, 1992).  Some in fants

also have sei zures, hy dro ceph a lus, men in gi tis, and men tal re tar da tion (Berkow, 1987).

Ap prox i mately 25% of in fants die in first few months (An der son, Bale, Blackman, &

Murph, 1986).

Many in fants born with con gen i tal syph i lis re main in a la tent stage where symp toms are 

not pres ent at birth. This sec ond form is known as con gen i tal syph i lis tarda.  Ap prox i -

mately one third of these in di vid u als de velop symp toms in child hood, ad o les cence or

adult life. If symp toms de velop, there may be ul cers, vi sion and hear ing im pair ments,

pa ral y sis or wast ing away of tis sue (at ro phy) as well as other neu ro log i cal ab nor mal i -

ties. For some in di vid u als, symp toms may never de velop.

 Visual and Auditory Impairments

The most fre quent find ing in con gen i tal syph i lis is eye ab nor mal i ties. Eye con di tions

such as in ter sti tial keratitis, astig ma tism, chorioretinitis, iridocyclitis, glau coma and op -

tic at ro phy may be pres ent.  

Forty per cent of in di vid u als af fected with the la tent form of con gen i tal syph i lis de velop

what is known as in ter sti tial keratitis. Typically this oc curs be tween five years of age

and late teens. Usually both eyes are in volved. This con di tion typ i cally fol lows three

stages: on set, full de vel op ment and re cov ery. Dur ing the on set stage (1-2 weeks), there is 

a cloud i ness on the cor nea with im pair ment of vi sual acu ity. For more that fifty per cent

of af fected in di vid u als, this be gins in the pe riph ery and ad vances cen trally. The full de -

vel op ment phase re sults in the cor nea be com ing very red and in flamed. A ground glass

ap pear ance is pres ent on the cor nea, ob scur ing the iris. There is usu ally im pair ment of

vi sion dur ing this time. This phase may last from 8 to 16 weeks. Dur ing the re cov ery

stage, which may last from 1 to 2 years, clear ing be gins at the pe riph ery and moves to -

wards the cen ter. Some cor nea opac ity may re main or it may clear. Even if it clears com -

pletely, vi sion may re main im paired. Of ten a cen tral cor neal haze will con tinue to

per sist. From this dis or der, the cor nea of ten has some thin ning and ir reg u lar i ties. This

re sults in astig ma tism, which in ter feres with vi sual acu ity. This dis or der may also re sult

in se vere in ter fer ence with vi sion when a mem brane in volv ing the eye splits.

In con gen i tal syph i lis there is of ten in flam ma tion of var i ous parts of the eye. In ap prox i -

mately 20 -25% of the cases of con gen i tal syph i lis, chorioretinitis is pres ent which is an



in flam ma tion of the choroid and ret ina (Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985).  This may re sult in 

di min ished and hazy vi sion (Berkow, 1987). Iridocyclitis (in flam ma tion of the iris and

cil i ary body) may be pres ent as a wide spread in flam ma tion of the an te rior por tion of

the eye. From these in flam ma tions, scar ring, sec ond ary glau coma, at ro phy (wast ing

away of tis sue) of the op tic nerve, and ret i nal de tach ment may oc cur.

A sensorineural hear ing loss is of ten pres ent in in di vid u als with con gen i tal syph i lis.

This hear ing im pair ment may oc cur in early child hood (as in ap prox i mately one third of 

the cases), or later in life. There is a wide fluc tu a tion in de gree of hear ing im pair ment

pres ent. For mild cases, there may be dif fi culty in only hear ing the lower fre quen cies. A

se vere loss of ten re sults in poor speech dis crim i na tion with the audiogram of ten be ing

flat. (A flat audiogram in di cates a sim i lar level of loss across all fre quen cies.) For about

half of the in di vid u als who ex hibit hear ing loss, it is pro gres sive (Regenbogen & Coscas, 

1985).

Outcomes

Out comes de pend upon when treat ment was started and the amount of tis sue in volve -

ment. When ther apy is started prior to the sec ond year of life, there is usu ally no per ma -

nent eye dam age. Med i ca tion can be given to clear the cor nea with a 85-90% suc cess rate 

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985). When treat ment is be gun late, def i cits in vi sion may still

oc cur. As for hear ing, ag gres sive treat ment may de crease or stop the pro gres sive loss of

hear ing. How ever, a hear ing im pair ment typ i cally re mains.

Congenital Toxoplasmosis

Toxoplasmosis is an in fec tion (with the Toxoplasma gondii) by a par a site which is trans -

mit ted to an adult from con tact with in fected cat fe ces or meat (es pe cially pork) which

has not been com pletely cooked. In the healthy adult, symp toms are very mild or non ex -

is tent. How ever, if a preg nant woman con tracts this in fec tion, the in fec tion may be

trans mit ted to the fe tus.

There is a large range of symp toms which can oc cur to the child born with con gen i tal

toxoplasmosis. Con gen i tal toxoplasmosis ac quired dur ing the first tri mes ter of preg -

nancy typ i cally re sults in the worst symp toms with the pos si bil ity of brain ab nor mal i ties 

(in clud ing hy dro ceph a lus, microcephaly, and intracranial cal ci fi ca tion). En large ment of

the liver and spleen, ane mia and de creased plate lets may also oc cur. On the other ex -

treme, con gen i tal toxoplasmosis con tracted dur ing the third tri mes ter of preg nancy of -

ten re sults in the in fant hav ing no symp toms.

Neurodevelopmental ab nor mal i ties from the in fec tion may oc cur months or years af ter

birth. Some pos si ble ab nor mal i ties in clude sei zures, psychomotor dis tur bances, ce re bral

palsy, and men tal re tar da tion. (An der son, Bale, Blackman, & Murph, 1986; Berkow,

1987; Wil liam son & Demmler, 1992).



Visual and Auditory Impairments

Vi sual im pair ment from con gen i tal toxoplasmosis ranges from a mild vi sion loss to

blind ness. Chorioretinitis (an in flam ma tion of the ret ina and choroid area) may oc cur

and re sult in di min ished and hazy vi sion. Com pli ca tions of this can re sult in blind ness.

Ret i nal de tach ment (Lucas, 1989) and cat a racts have also been pres ent in chil dren with

con gen i tal toxoplasmosis (Martyn & DiGeorge, 1987). Ac tual death of tis sue in the ret ina 

(ne cro sis) may be pres ent (Berkow, 1987).

A sensorineural hear ing loss re sult ing in dam age to the in ner ear may also oc cur.  This

may be pres ent at birth or de velop later when no other symp toms are pres ent.  De gree

of hear ing loss var ies. A pro found hear ing loss can oc cur (Berkow, 1987).

Outcomes

If blood tests are done and the mother is found to have toxoplasmosis, drug treat ment

will be given to try to re duce the risk of trans mis sion to the fe tus (Daffos, Forestier,

Capell-Pavlovsky, et. al., 1988). Al though med i ca tion will be given to the in fant with

con gen i tal toxoplasmosis to kill the or gan ism and pre vent fur ther dam age, prog no sis re -

mains poor when it was ac quired dur ing the first tri mes ter.  Rou tine eye ex ams will be

nec es sary due to the risk of eye im pair ment oc cur ring later af ter birth.

Congenital Rubella 

Ru bella (also known as Ger man mea sles) was the most com mon vi ral cause of birth de -

fects un til a vac ci na tion was de vel oped (An der son, Bale, Blackman, & Murph, 1986). In

chil dren and adults who have ac quired Ru bella, only mild symp toms are typ i cally pres -

ent. How ever, when a preg nant mother is in fected with the Ru bella vi rus, trans mis sion

of the vi rus to the fe tus can re sult in mul ti ple im pair ments.  

In fants with con gen i tal ru bella may pres ent with sev eral ab nor mal i ties or may be

symptomless.  Ab nor mal ities which may be pres ent in clude car diac de fects, (pat ent

ductus arteriosus, ven tric u lar septal de fects), vi sion and hear ing de fects and some or gan 

in volve ment. Ad di tional ab nor mal i ties in clude: low birth weight, liver and spleen en -

large ment, in flam ma tion of the brain, microcephaly, de creased plate lets

(thrombocytopenia), jaun dice, ane mia, swell ing of the lymph nodes (adenopathy), ab -

nor mal i ties with bal ance (from ves tib u lar in volve ment), and in flam ma tion of the lungs

(pneu mo ni tis). Other or gans may be in volved as well (kid ney, skin and bones).

Long term out comes for chil dren born with symp toms of the Ru bella vi rus con sist of a

con tin u a tion of some de gree of long term im pair ment. Hear ing and vi sion losses con -

tinue. Sei zures and ce re bral palsy may oc cur. Al though most chil dren with con gen i tal

ru bella have nor mal in tel li gence, men tal re tar da tion has been found in some chil dren.

Dis or ders may emerge long af ter the acute orig i nal ru bella in fec tion is over, even in chil -

dren who had no symp toms of the in fec tion at birth. Children may de velop en ceph a li tis

(in flam ma tion of the brain) with con com i tant learn ing def i cits and be hav ioral dis tur -

bances (Desmond, Wil son & Vanseman, 1985). Other prob lems such as lack of mo tor co -



or di na tion may oc cur. These changes may take a long time to man i fest them selves,

oc cur ring from age 2 to 7, with an in crease in se ver ity oc cur ring up to twelve years of

age (Wolff, 1985). In some cases, hear ing losses have been found to oc cur later in ad o les -

cence. Vi sual im pair ments have been found to pro gres sively worsen. Close mon i tor ing

is nec es sary through out the per son’s life for pos si ble com pli ca tions oc cur ring from hav -

ing con gen i tal ru bella (Wil liam son & Demmler, 1992).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Mul ti ple ab nor mal i ties may oc cur to the eye in in fants born with con gen i tal ru bella.

This in volves cat a racts, ab nor mal i ties to the cor nea, iris, cil i ary body and ret ina, glau -

coma, microphthalmus (small eyes) and var i ous oc u lar mo tor dis or ders.  

Cat a racts are the most com mon eye man i fes ta tion. It is a cloud ing of the lens of the eye

and it is usu ally pres ent at birth, oc cur ring in one or both eyes. Cat a racts may be sur gi -

cally re moved. How ever the com bi na tion of cat a racts and other ab nor mal i ties of the eye

of ten re sult in poor vi sual acu ity.

The cor nea of the eye may pres ent with cloud ing which may clear or re main as a haze.

The cor nea may also pos si bly change shape re sult ing in poorer re frac tory power of the

eye (keratoconus). Swelling of the cor nea may also be pres ent (acute hydrops of the cor -

nea) (Wolff, 1985).

Ab nor mal ities of the iris and cil i ary body may be pres ent. This may in clude in flam ma -

tion, at ro phy (wast ing away), or tis sue death in parts of the iris and cil i ary body. This

may re sult in pain, red ness, photophobia (in tol er ance of light) and di min ished vi sion.

Ab sence of the mus cle which di lates the eye may also be pres ent.

A dis or der of the ret ina (pigmentary retinopathy) is of ten pres ent and may be pro gres -

sive. There is of ten good vi sual acu ity with this, al though there have been some cases

with a de crease in vi sual acu ity to 20/60. One or both eyes may be in volved with cen tral, 

pe riph eral ir reg u lar i ties dis tort ing vi sion (Wolff, 1985).

About ten per cent of the chil dren with con gen i tal ru bella will de velop glau coma (Wolff,

1985). Glau coma is a dis or der which has in creased pres sure in the eye due to more eye

fluid in the an te rior cham ber be ing pres ent than can be ab sorbed. The in creased pres -

sure can cause vi sual im pair ments rang ing from a slight loss of vi sion to com plete blind -

ness. Typically there is poor vi sual acu ity. Un for tu nately in con gen i tal ru bella, glau coma 

may oc cur long af ter the vi rus is thought to be un able to pro duce any new dis or ders.

Phys i cal ab nor mal i ties of the eyes may be pres ent such as microphthalmos (small eyes).

This may be ac com pa nied with a small brain and small head. Sev eral dis or ders in volv -

ing the move ment of the eye may oc cur in twenty per cent of chil dren with con gen i tal

ru bella. Stra bis mus, which is when the eye(s) de vi ate from cor rect align ment, are of ten

pres ent. It can re sult in diplopia (dou ble vi sion) or the lack of use of one eye. Nys tag -

mus, which is in vol un tary cy cli cal move ments of the eye ball, may oc cur. Oc u lar

torticollis, may also be pres ent (Wolff, 1985).

Op tic nerve at ro phy and def i cits in the vi sual cor tex may also oc cur in con gen i tal ru -

bella. In both of these con di tions, min i mal vi sual loss to a to tal loss of vi sion can oc cur.



Se vere re frac tion er rors, es pe cially my o pia (near-sightedness) may also be pres ent. It is

not un com mon to have acu ity worse than 20/200.

As for hear ing, a sensorineural loss is the most com mon long term prob lem. It is typ i -

cally pres ent in both ears, but it can in volve only one. De gree of hear ing im pair ment

var ies from mild hear ing im pair ment to pro found deaf ness. Usually the in di vid ual is

not to tally deaf, but can hear high-pitched sounds. Audiogram of ten show a “belly-up”

curve with the great est loss at 1000 Hz. Poor speech dis crim i na tion can oc cur

(Regenbogen & Coscas, 1985). A mild con duc tive loss may also be pres ent.  Many in -

fants who were born with out symp toms of Ru bella later de vel oped deaf ness (An der son, 

Bale, Blackman, & Murph, 1986). Of ten the hear ing loss is pro gres sive.

Outcomes

At this time, there is no ef fec tive an ti vi ral treat ment (med i ca tion) for con gen i tal ru bella.

Sur gery may be per formed on the eye when cat a racts and glau coma are pres ent, with

var ied suc cess. Pre scrip tive lenses and hear ing aids may be pre scribed. The in fant with

con gen i tal ru bella may ex crete the vi rus for six months or much lon ger. Nonimmunized

preg nant women should ex er cise cau tion with in ter ac tion with in fants still shed ding the 

vi rus.

Cytomegalovirus (CMV)

Cytomegalovirus is an in fec tion that is com monly ac quired with lit tle to no symp toms

by most healthy in di vid u als be fore they are fifty years old (An der son, Bale, Blackman &

Murph, 1986). There are typ i cally no im pair ments re sult ing from this in fec tion in

healthy in di vid u als. How ever, if CMV is trans mit ted from the preg nant mother to the

fe tus, the un born child may be se verely af fected.  

There are a wide range of symp toms in the in fected in fant, rang ing from no symp toms

or im pair ments to se vere or fa tal in volve ment. Pos si ble symp toms and com pli ca tions in -

clude dam age to nu mer ous or gans (in clud ing brain, liver, spleen, heart, and kid ney), de -

creased platelet count (thrombocytopenia), skin rash, and microcephaly (de crease

growth of head and brain). Still birth, mis car riages and death shortly af ter birth have oc -

curred.

Long term out come of chil dren born with symp toms of CMV in clude men tal re tar da -

tion, mo tor ab nor mal i ties and sei zures (An der son, et. al., 1986). Ce re bral palsy, hear ing

and vi sion losses may oc cur as well. Spe cific learn ing dis abil i ties may oc cur in those in -

di vid u als with nor mal in tel li gence (Wil liam son, Desmond, LaFevers, Taber, Catlin &

Weaver, 1982).

Children who were ex posed to CMV con gen i tally, but were born with out symp toms, are 

at risk of de vel op ing prob lems later. Sensorineural hear ing loss may oc cur later.  Some

stud ies sug gest that men tal re tar da tion and ce re bral palsy may also oc cur (Hanshaw,

Scheiner, Mosley, Gas, Abel, & Scheiner, 1976; Coboy, Pass, Stagno, et.al., 1986).



Visual and Auditory Impairments

Sev eral eye dis or ders may be pres ent caus ing vi sual im pair ments and blind ness.

Retinitis (in flam ma tion of the ret ina) is com mon and may re sult in blurred vi sion and

vi sion loss. Un like toxoplasmosis, if retinitis is not pres ent at birth, it will not typ i cally

oc cur later in life even when the vi rus is pres ent.

As so ci ated with retinitis may be op tic at ro phy which is a wast ing away of the op tic

nerve. Vi sion loss is pro por tional to amount of nerve dam age. To tal blind ness is pos si -

ble.

Sev eral other eye ab nor mal i ties may oc cur. Anophthalmia (ab sence of the eye ball) may

oc cur. Coloboma may also be pres ent. Iridocyclitis, or in flam ma tion of the iris and cil i -

ary body may also oc cur in which the per son has se vere pain, red ness and photophobia

(in tol er ance of light). Other prob lems in clude de fects in tis sue de vel op ment of the op tic

nerve (Egbert, 1985) and cat a racts (Martyn & DiGeorge, 1987).

A sensorineural hear ing loss is the most com mon late de vel op ing symp tom of the con -

gen i tal in fec tion. The amount of hear ing loss ranges from mild to pro found. More of ten

it will oc cur in both ears and may be pro gres sive (Mor gan, 1987).

Outcomes

There is no ef fec tive med i cal treat ment avail able for con gen i tal cytomegalovirus.

The vi rus may be shed by the in fant with con gen i tal CMV for years. CMV may be pres -

ent in the urine, sa liva, blood, tears, stool, cer vi cal se cre tions and se men of in di vid u als

with con gen i tal cytomegalovirus. Un less proper in fec tion con trol mea sures are used

(e.g. proper handwashing tech nique, proper dis posal of wastes, clean ing en vi ron men tal

sur faces) per sons work ing with the in fant or young child may ac quire the in fec tion. If

this is the case, symp toms are usu ally min i mal, but the preg nant women may pass it on

to her fe tus.

Neonatal Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV)

Neo na tal her pes sim plex vi rus causes se ri ous ill ness and high death rate in new borns.

There are two types of this vi rus: Type 1 which causes most cold sores and Type 2 which 

re sults in most gen i tal le sions. Ap prox i mately 80% of the neo na tal her pes sim plex vi rus

in fec tions are caused by Type 2 (Berkow, 1987).

Most STORCH in fec tions are ac quired from the mother by trans mis sion of the vi rus

through the blood stream to the pla centa and then to the fe tus. Neo na tal her pes how -

ever, is typ i cally ac quired dur ing birth as the in fant passes through the in fected birth ca -

nal, or by the in fec tion as cend ing up wards to the fe tus af ter the amniotic mem branes

have rup tured.

Symp toms usu ally ap pear be tween the first and sec ond week af ter birth, but may not

ap pear un til the fourth week. Ini tially skin ves i cles ap pear and of ten lead to a more se ri -

ous form of the dis ease un less treat ment is be gun. (Ap prox i mately 15% of the in fected



in fants will have no skin le sion, but will de velop en ceph a li tis (in flam ma tion of the

brain). Other symp toms which de velop in clude drows i ness, re spi ra tory prob lems,

hypotonia (low tone), hep a ti tis (in flam ma tion of the liver) and dis eases of co ag u la tion.

Sei zures and coma are pos si ble with brain in volve ment (Berkow, 1987).

In fants with this in fec tion fall into three clas si fi ca tions. The first clas si fi ca tion is known

as neo na tal her pes sim plex. In neo na tal her pes sim plex, clot ting dis or ders (dis sem i nated 

intravascular co ag u la tion) and or gan ab nor mal i ties are pres ent (es pe cially the liver and

lungs). In this cat e gory, in flam ma tion of the brain or skin ab nor mal i ties may or may not

be pres ent. The mor tal ity rate for this cat e gory is the high est.

The sec ond and third cat e go ries are both called lo cal ized dis ease. In one of the these, in -

flam ma tion of the brain (en ceph a li tis) with neu ro log i cal ab nor mal i ties are pres ent. The

other type of lo cal ized dis ease is where only the skin, eye, and mouth are in volved

(Gam mon & Nahmias, 1985).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

There are a wide range of eye prob lems in chil dren with neo na tal her pes. On the one ex -

treme there may be a mild eye prob lem such as con junc ti vi tis (in flam ma tion of the

mem brane which lines the eye lid and goes around the eye ball) which causes no vi sion

prob lems. On the other ex treme there can be se vere op tic nerve at ro phy (wast ing away

of the op tic nerve) or retinitis (in flam ma tion of the ret ina) which can lead to blind ness

(An der son, Bale, Blackman, & Murph, 1986; Gam mon & Nahmias, 1985).

Sev eral other eye dis or ders may be pres ent. In flam ma tion, le sions, and cloud i ness of the 

cor nea may be pres ent (keratitis) which may lead to a vi sion loss. Uveitis, in flam ma tion

of the iris, cil i ary body and/or choroid, may also oc cur. When the in flam ma tion is only

to the back por tion of the eye con tain ing the choroid and ret ina, a con di tion known as

chorioretinitis oc curs in which di min ished vi sion and blind ness may re sult. If in flam ma -

tion of the op tic disk is pres ent, op tic at ro phy and pos si ble blind ness may oc cur (Gam -

mon & Nahmias, 1985).

Oc ca sionally there may be ret ina de tach ment where the ret ina tears and par tially sep a -

rates from the back of the eye re sult ing in vi sion loss un less sur gi cally re placed.  Sur gery 

must be done im me di ately or se ri ous vi sion loss will oc cur. Cat a racts (a cloud ing of the

lens of the eye) may re sult in which vi sion is blurred.

The eye mus cles may be af fected re sult ing in stra bis mus. One or both eyes de vi ate in -

ward, out ward up or down di rec tions. Dou ble vi sion may re sult or one eye may not be

used.

The spread of her pes sim plex vi rus into the brain may re sult in de fects of the vi sual

path way. Af fected in di vid u als may have vi sual field def i cits where the right or left field

of vi sion is gone in one or both eyes. Vi sion loss in one fourth of the vi sual field (quad -

rants) may also be in volved.

Other pos si ble eye prob lems in clude microphthalmos (small de vel oped eye) and

microcornea (small cor nea).



Children in fected with neo na tal her pes sim plex are in the high-risk cat e gory for de vel -

op ing hear ing loss (Mor gan, 1987).

Outcomes

Prompt treat ment of this in fec tion in crease the like li hood of sur vival as well as in creas -

ing the num ber of in fants who will de velop nor mally (from 10 % to 35%) (Berkow,

1987).Prog no sis de pends on the ex tent of the dis ease. Some chil dren with the dis sem i -

nated form will have 20% to 30% chance of hav ing mul ti ple im pair ments in clud ing poor 

growth, men tal re tar da tion and blind ness (An der son, Bale, Blackman & Murph, 1986).

Neo na tal her pes sim plex can of ten be pre vented if the in fant is de liv ered by cae sar ean

sec tion within four hours of amniotic mem branes rup ture (Nahmias, Josey, Naib, Free -

man, Fernandez & Wheeler, 1971).

Other Infections: HIV (AIDS Virus)

Since the orig i nal de scrip tion of STORCH in fec tions, other agents have been linked to

con gen i tal in fec tions which do not share the dis tinc tive char ac ter is tics of the STORCH

in fec tions. One of these in fec tions is the HIV vi rus (hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus)

which at tacks the im mune sys tem and can lead to AIDS (ac quired im mune de fi ciency

syn drome). The ma jor ity of in fants or chil dren un der age 13 who have AIDS ac quired

the HIV vi rus from their in fected mother. This can oc cur one of the fol low ing ways:(1)

dur ing ges ta tion where the vi rus crosses the pla centa, (2) dur ing de liv ery by con tact

with ma ter nal blood, or (3) by breast feed ing. (Other less com mon means of trans mis -

sion in chil dren un der 13 is as so ci ated with con tam i nated blood in a blood trans fu sion

and child abuse (Caldwell & Rog ers, 1991). Ad o les cents typ i cally ac quire the in fec tion

through sex ual in ter course with an in fected per son or through con tam i nated nee dles

typ i cally used for il le gal drugs. Since the blood is now screened, a very small per cent re -

ceived the in fec tion through con tam i nated blood.

Sev eral strands of the HIV vi rus have been found (HIV-1, HIV-2) (Levy, 1990). A child

may be HIV-positive (i.e. have HIV), but not de velop symp toms for years. The child may 

then de velop the AIDS syn drome in which symp toms of an in jured im mune sys tem

arise. In fants and young chil dren with AIDS have vari able and non spe cific symp toms

such as: fail ure to thrive, de vel op men tal de lay, en larged liver and spleen, chronic di ar -

rhea, lymphadenopathy, up per re spi ra tory in fec tion, ear in fec tion, thrush and re cur rent

pneu mo nia (An der son, Bale, Blackman & Murph, 1986).

In fants and chil dren with AIDS do not usu ally have the early op por tu nis tic in fec tions

and can cers which adults with AIDS ac quire. In stead, in fants and chil dren de velop sec -

ond ary in fec tions and re cur rent bac te rial in fec tions which can lead to sep sis and men in -

gi tis. The most com mon sec ond ary in fec tions in chil dren in clude Pneumocystis ca rinii

pneu mo nia (PCP) and Lymphocytic in ter sti tial pneu mo ni tis (LIP) (Caldwell & Rog ers,

1991). In fec tions such as cytomegleovirus and toxoplasmosis may oc cur in the in fant or

child with AIDS and ad versely af fect var i ous or gan sys tems (Levin, Zeichner, Duker,



Starr, Augsburger, Kronwitch, 1989; Mitch ell, Erlich, Mastrucci, Huto, Parks, Scott,

1990).

Children with con gen i tal AIDS are also at risk of ac quir ing in fec tions which im mu ni za -

tions are sup pose to pro vide pro tec tion. This is be cause a child with AIDS is un able to

mount proper an ti body re sponse to im mu ni za tions. There fore, im mu ni za tions do not

af ford any pro tec tion from the in fec tions, and a child could die of mea sles, for ex am ple

(Rubinstein, 1989).

Children with AIDS of ten have cen tral ner vous sys tem in volve ment. Some have

microcephaly, pro gres sive encephalopathy, pro gres sive de men tia and se vere spasticity

(Lyman, Dress, Dore, Rashbaum, Rubinstein & Soeiro, 1990; Rubinstein, 1989). De vel op -

men tal prob lems such as men tal re tar da tion, de vel op men tal de lays, cog ni tive de te ri o ra -

tion and other neu ro log i cal im pair ments and mo tor ab nor mal i ties have been found in

some chil dren with AIDS typ i cally within the first five years of life (Di a mond, 1989).

In di vid uals who ac quired AIDS in later child hood or early adult hood have some dif fer -

ing symp toms and sec ond ary dis eases. Symp toms usu ally re flect the in jured im mune

sys tem and may in clude: fa tigue, weight loss, in ter mit tent fe ver, mal aise, leth argy,

chronic di ar rhea, en larged lymph nodes, dry cough, thrush and a ten dency to bruise

eas ily. Neu ro logic in volve ment may oc cur as well with sei zures, hal lu ci na tions and pro -

gres sive de men tia (Berkow, 1987).

Ad o les cents and young adults with AIDS ac quire op por tu nis tic in fec tions. These are in -

fec tions which are not a threat to a healthy im mune sys tem, but can be fa tal to a per son

with AIDS due to their im paired im mune sys tem. Cytomegalovirus and toxoplasmosis

are two op por tu nis tic in fec tions which when ac quired af ter birth in a per son with AIDS, 

may have dev as tat ing re sults. Two other ac quired dis eases in clude pneumocystis ca rinii

pneu mo nia and Kaposi sar coma which may be fa tal (Berkow, 1987).

Some chil dren and adults de velop AIDS Re lated Com plex (ARC). In this con di tion,

many of the same symp toms are pres ent as with those with AIDS, but the in di vid ual

does not usu ally have the typ i cal op por tu nis tic in fec tions or Kaposi sar coma.

Whether this con di tion al ways pro gresses at some point to full blown AIDS, has not

been con clu sively de ter mined.

Risk of trans mis sion of the HIV vi rus is ex tremely low. Trans mis sion typ i cally oc curs

from sex ual en coun ters with in fected in di vid u als, IV drug use with a con tam i nated nee -

dle or con gen i tal trans mis sion. AIDS can not be trans mit ted by ca sual con tact. One

study ex am in ing pre school chil dren with HIV found no trans mis sion of the vi rus to

their house hold con tacts when shar ing beds, toi lets, uten sils, tooth brushes oc curred or

by hug ging or kiss ing (Rog ers, White & Sanders, 1990). Other stud ies have sup ported

the lack of trans mis sion by ca sual con tact (Berkow, 1987).

Visual and Auditory Impairments

In di vid uals with AIDS are at risk of hav ing vi sual and au di tory im pair ments.  Sev eral

vi sual im pair ments have been found (of ten in con junc tion with sec ond ary in fec tions

such as those found in the STORCH mne monic and men in gi tis). Some eye ab nor mal i ties 



in clude chorioretinitis, CMV retinitis, oc u lar mo tor nerve palsy, cor ti cal vi sual im pair -

ment, gaze palsy and vi sual field de fect (Mansour, 1990). These con di tions may re sult in

mild to se vere vi sual im pair ment, in clud ing blind ness. The in di vid ual with AIDS is also

at risk of hav ing a hear ing im pair ment due to gen eral neu ro logic im pair ments and ac -

qui si tion of such in fec tions as men in gi tis.

Other Teratogens

Other teratogenic agents ex ist which may ad versely af fect the fe tus and cause im pair -

ment. These other teratogens which can ef fect vi sion and hear ing in clude med i ca tion

and il le gal drugs taken by the mother dur ing preg nancy and al co hol.

Medications/Drug Abuse

Pre scrip tion med i ca tions or il le gal drugs which have been taken dur ing preg nancy may

af fect the fe tus in sev eral dif fer ent ways. One way is that the drug may di rectly af fect

the em bryo which re sults in birth de fects, toxic ef fects or death to the em bryo.  An other

pos si bil ity is that the drug may in ter fere with the ef fi cient func tion ing of the pla centa. A

de crease in the pla centa’s abil ity to ex change nu tri ents and ox y gen with the fe tus may

oc cur. The drug could also up set the bio chem i cal bal ance of the mother, ad versely af fect -

ing the fe tus (Bekow, 1987).

Mul ti ple birth de fects may oc cur from some med i ca tions and il le gal drugs.  How ever,

most of them do not cause dam age to the eyes or ears. Of those that do, the an ti bi ot ics

have been es pe cially linked to vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. The tetracyclines, for

ex am ple, have been con sid ered a pos si ble cause of con gen i tal cat a racts. Other an ti bi ot ics 

such as strep to my cin, gentamycin, and karamycin may dam age the fe tal labrythine and

re sult in a hear ing loss (Berkow, 1987). De veloping deaf-blindness from this cause is

rare.

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS)

Al co hol con sump tion dur ing preg nancy places the fe tus at risk of be ing born with mul -

ti ple ab nor mal i ties. The com bined ef fects of ma ter nal (and pos si ble pa ter nal) al co hol

con sump tion on the in fant/child has been re ferred to as Fe tal Al co hol Syn drome (FAS).

The char ac ter is tics of FAS de pend upon the tim ing and amount of al co hol con sump tion.

Some of the ma jor char ac ter is tics in clude pre na tal and postnatal growth de fi ciency, de -

lay of gross and fine mo tor de vel op ment, con gen i tal mal for ma tion and microcephaly.

Ad di tionally, FAS is the most com mon cause of men tal re tar da tion. Some less fre quent

ab nor mal i ties re sult ing from FAS in clude: joint ab nor mal i ties, car dio vas cu lar de fects

and fail ure to thrive (Berkow, 1987; Blackman, 1990). Be hav ior prob lems and hy per ac tiv -

ity may be pres ent.

Visual and Auditory Impairments



Both vi sion and hear ing im pair ments have been found in FAS. Con gen i tal op tic nerve

hypoplasia has been de scribed as oc cur ring as well as my o pia. Both con duc tive and

sensorineural hear ing dis or ders are more fre quent in chil dren with this syn drome.

Outcomes

As the child grows older, he may con tinue with cog ni tive and be hav ioral dif fi cul ties.

An un sta ble home en vi ron ment may at trib ute to these prob lems con tin u ing. 

Possible Effects of Teratogens: Hydrocephaly and Microcephaly

Hydrocephaly and microcephaly may oc cur due to pre na tal ex po sure to teratogenic

agents (such as CMV and toxoplasmosis) or from other causes. Both may cause brain

dam age which can se verely af fect the child. 

In hydrocephaly, there is an ex ces sive ac cu mu la tion of ce re bral spi nal fluid in the ven tri -

cles (small cav i ties) in the brain. This is typ i cally due to a block age of the flow of spi nal

fluid which cir cu lates through the ven tri cles, spi nal col umn and around the brain. A

block age of the ce re bral spi nal fluid re sults in an ac cu mu la tion of the fluid in the ven tri -

cles that gives the in fant or very young child an ab nor mally large head. The ex cess fluid

causes the ven tri cles to dis tend in the in fant, tod dler, child or youth and re sults in com -

press ing parts of the brain. (This oc curs whether or not the head en larges.) The com -

press ing of the brain can dam ages the brain and may re sult in spas tic pa ral y sis of the

legs, sei zures, or men tal re tar da tion (Bleck, 1982).

Microcephaly is an ab nor mally small head due to im paired brain growth and de vel op -

ment. There are many con di tions which cause microcephaly, some of which have been

de scribed ear lier in this mono graph. Iso lated microcephaly can also oc cur which may be 

fa mil ial. Microcephaly is of ten as so ci ated with vary ing de grees of cog ni tive im pair ment

and may be as so ci ated with other signs of dys func tion such as ce re bral palsy, and sei -

zures.

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Children with hy dro ceph a lus are at risk of de vel op ing vi sual im pair ments such as op tic

at ro phy. Hear ing im pair ments are more rare. Many of the con di tions that cause

microcephaly are as so ci ated with vi sion and hear ing prob lems. 

Outcomes

In hy dro ceph a lus, a per ma nent drain age sys tem is sur gi cally put in place. This drain age 

sys tem is a long small tube known as a shunt that is placed in a ven tri cle in the brain

and usu ally ends in the ab dom i nal cav ity. The shunt is able to drain off ex cess ce re bral

spi nal fluid from the brain to an other part of the body. This pre vents pres sure from

build ing up on the brain and will pre vent fur ther dam age from oc cur ring.



In microcephaly, noth ing is usu ally spe cif i cally done for the size of the brain, but the

symp toms are treated.

Vi sual and hear ing im pair ments usu ally con tinue un changed.

General Outcomes of Teratogens

The out come for the in fant who has been ex posed to teratogens var ies greatly. Those in -

fants who have been ex posed to STORCH con gen i tal in fec tions have a higher risk of vi -

sual and au di tory im pair ments as op posed to some of the other types of teratogens.



Chapter 6

Prematurity and Small for
Ges ta tional Age

New borns who are pre ma ture or small for ges ta tional age are at risk of hav ing

mul ti ple im pair ments and com pli ca tions. The im ma ture or de vel op ing vi sual

and au di tory sys tem may be neg a tively im pacted in both pre ma ture in fants and 

in fants born small for ges ta tional age. The dif fer ence be tween these two con di tions, and

their vary ing af fect on vi sion and hear ing will be dis cussed.

Prematurity

In the past, def i ni tions of prematurity in cluded the tim ing of the birth and the weight of

the in fant. Usually an in fant who was born be fore 37 weeks of ges ta tion or who weighed 

less than 5.5 pounds was con sid ered pre ma ture. Sev eral au thor i ties have shifted away

from these def i ni tions since it does not dif fer en ti ate be tween a baby born af ter 37 weeks

of ges ta tion and weigh ing less than 5.5 pounds and one who is born early. Both may

have very dif fer ent prob lems and out comes. To ad dress this dif fer ence, the term pre ma -

ture is be ing used to re fer to in fants who are born be fore the 37 weeks of ges ta tion.

A va ri ety of causes re sult in in fants be ing born pre ma ture. Early con trac tions re sult in

the birth of a pre ma ture in fant and this oc curs more fre quently in ad o les cent preg nan -

cies (Block, Saltzman & Block, 1981). Women car ry ing mul ti ple fe tuses or who have had

many preg nan cies and weak cer vi cal mus cles are at greater risk of hav ing pre ma ture in -

fants (Batshaw & Perret, 1986). Prematurity also oc curs more of ten in women who de -

velop an in fec tion dur ing the third tri mes ter or who have taken such il le gal drugs as

co caine. Women who have such chronic ill ness as di a be tes are also more likely to have a

pre ma ture child (Niswander & Gordon, 1982). Most fre quently the cause is un known.

Mul ti ple prob lems and com pli ca tions may be pres ent for an in fant who is pre ma ture.

Most prob lems of prematurity are due to im ma ture func tion ing of or gan sys tems. Of ten

the lungs, heart, cen tral ner vous sys tem, GI tract, and kid neys are af fected with met a -

bolic prob lems. The lungs are at risk of de vel op ing re spi ra tory dis tress syn drome (for -

merly known as hyaline mem brane dis ease) in which the small air sacs (al ve oli) in the

lung col lapse re sult ing in in ad e quate air ex change. A heart con di tion known as pat ent

ductus arteriosus may oc cur in which a blood ves sel (vas cu lar con nec tion be tween the

aorta and pul mo nary ar tery known as ductus artrioses) which usu ally closes at birth re -

mains open. This may re sult in heart fail ure. An im ma ture cen tral ner vous sys tem may

re sult in apnea (pe ri ods of not breath ing) and an in crease in ci dence of sud den in fant

death. Also, an im ma ture cen tral ner vous sys tem may re sult in in ad e quate suck ing and

swal low ing re flexes which leads to poor nu tri tion. If the kid ney is not com pletely func -

tion ing, it may be un able to ad e quately ex crete un needed ac ids with out med i ca tion. 

Met a bolic prob lems may also be pres ent in prematurity. The in fant is at risk of be ing

hypo or hyperglycemic (too lit tle or too much sugar) as well as hav ing



hyperbilirubinemia (too much bil i ru bin). Typically the in fant can not ad e quately reg u -

late his/her own tem per a ture and is more at risk of de vel op ing in fec tions (Yu, 1987).

Vision and Auditory Impairments

Greater in ci dences of vi sual im pair ments are pres ent in in fants who are pre ma ture.  In

one re gional sur vey, ap prox i mately 4.3% of the pre ma ture in fants had se ri ous vi sual de -

fects as op posed to 1.5 per 1000 chil dren in the com mu nity (Alberman, Venson, & Ev ans, 

1982).

The vi sual sys tem is in com plete at birth, with the pe riph eral ret ina of each eye be ing in -

com pletely de vel oped. In fants who are born pre ma turely may have an in ter rup tion in

the nor mal de vel op ment of the pe riph eral ret ina, and vas cu lar ab nor mal i ties can oc cur

(Biglan, Van Hasselt, & Si mon, 1988). The most com mon cause of blind ness as so ci ated

with prematurity is retinopathy of prematurity. In this con di tion, there is an ab nor mal

growth of blood ves sels which oc cur in the im ma ture ret ina. The ef fects of this may

range from no im pair ments with spon ta ne ous re gres sion of these ab nor mal blood ves -

sels, to pos si ble ret i nal de tach ment and blind ness. Glau coma may also oc cur with the

retinopathy of prematurity.

Other vi sual con di tions as so ci ated with prematurity are op tic at ro phy, squints, re frac tive 

er rors and cat a racts of prematurity. Op tic at ro phy is of ten as so ci ated with se vere ce re -

bral palsy. Squints and re frac tive er rors may be re lated to retinopathy of prematurity (Yu 

& Wood, 1987). Cat a racts of prematurity pres ent as cloudy ar eas on the lens of the new -

born’s eyes which usu ally dis ap pear af ter a few weeks (Martyn & Di George, 1987).

There is a greater in ci dence of se ri ous hear ing im pair ments in in fants born pre ma turely.

De cades ago the in ci dence as re ported as high as 9%, but more re cently has de creased to 

closer to 2% (Yu, 1987).

Sev eral causes may be re spon si ble for the hear ing im pair ments. In prematurity, the un -

der de vel oped blood ves sels of the in ner ear can eas ily hem or rhage (bleed), which would 

de crease the blood sup ply to the Or gan of Corti. Toxic and ir re vers ible ef fects can oc cur

on the cells in the area (Yeates, 1986). Con di tions that are as so ci ated with pre ma ture in -

fants have been as so ci ated as at trib ut ing to sensorineural deaf ness.  This in cludes

hypoxia and hyperbilirubinemia. In cu ba tor noise has been de bated as con trib ut ing to

sensorineural deaf ness. How ever, most au thor i ties have ruled this out (Mor gan, 1987).

If the birth is trau matic, the tem po ral bone may break which re sult in bleed ing in to the

in ner ear or brainstem that may in ter fere with hear ing (Mor gan, 1987).

Small for Gestational Age 

The term small for ges ta tional age (SGA) (also termed intrauterine growth re tar da tion)

is used to re fer to any in fant be low the 10th per cen tile for ges ta tional age. The in fant is

con sid ered small for ges ta tional age when meet ing this cri te rion re gard less if the in fant

was pre ma ture, full-term or post-term (Berkow, 1987). There are also sev eral fac tors that

may re sult in a baby be ing small for ges ta tional age.  One caus ative fac tor may be in ad e -



quate nu tri tional in take dur ing preg nancy.  Chronic ma ter nal ill nesses, con gen i tal in fec -

tions and ma ter nal drug use have also been as so ci ated with an in fant be ing born small

for ges ta tional age. The preg nant woman, who is over forty years of age, has an in crease

in ci dence of giv ing birth to an SGA in fant. This may be due to in ad e quate blood sup ply

to the pla centa re sult ing in an un sat is fac tory nu tri tional sup ply to the fe tus (Scott & Jor -

dan, 1972). Ge netic and in her ited fac tors may also re sult in this con di tion as well.

In fants who are small-for ges ta tional age typ i cally ex hibit the same de vel op men tal de lay 

as the same aged nor mal sized in fants. If the SGA in fant is also born pre ma ture, those

de scribed con di tions re sult ing from im ma ture sys tems may be pres ent. The SGA in fant

is at trib uted as hav ing a greater in ci dence of ma jor con gen i tal ab nor mal i ties (Blackman,

1990) (al though a few re search ers dis agree with this con clu sion, but re sults are based on 

small sam ple size (Grogaard, Linstrom, Parker Colley & Stahlman, 1990). Of ten the SGA

in fant does not catch up in terms of size as a pre ma ture in fant would, but may re main

small and un der weight through out his or her life (Blackman, 1990; Starfield, Shapiro,

and McCormick, 1982).  A higher in ci dence of de vel op men tal dis abil i ties, learn ing dis or -

ders, at ten tion def i cit dis or ders, men tal re tar da tion and ce re bral palsy has been found

(Al len, 1984).

Vision and Hearing Impairments

In fants who are born SGA are at greater risk of hav ing vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. 

Since in fants who are SGA may also be pre ma ture, they are at risk of hav ing the vi sual

and au di tory im pair ments de scribed above. Ad di tionally, the in fant may be SGA due to

ma ter nal in fec tion or drug abuse. As dis cussed ear lier, the STORCH syn dromes and

drug abuse can be the cause of sev eral types of vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. The

reader is re ferred to the pre vi ous chap ter for more in for ma tion re gard ing these.

Outcomes of Prematurity and Small for Gestational Age

In fants who are born pre ma turely or SGA are at risk for vi sion and hear ing im pair -

ments. How ever, due to the mul ti ple prob lems, as so ci ated con di tions and va ri ety of im -

pair ments, one sin gle cause can not of ten be con clu sively iden ti fied as the eti ol ogy.

Out comes would de pend upon the spe cific con di tion and de gree of im pair ment.



Chapter 7 

Ad ven ti tious Con di tions

De vel op ment of con com i tant vi sual and au di tory im pair ment may be ac quired

af ter birth from ac ci dents, child abuse, tu mors, stroke, and post-natal in fec tions. 

Ac ci dents and child abuse may cause di rect trauma to the eye and ear, af fect ing

the ex ter nal or in ter nal mech a nism. Ac ci dents and child abuse may also re sult in se vere

head trauma or as phyxia which re sults in brain dam age. This in turn may cause im pair -

ment in the vi sual and au di tory pro cesses. Tu mors may arise in the eye and ear or along

the path ways lead ing to the brain or in the vi sual and au di tory cor tex. A stroke may also 

oc cur af fect ing vi sion and hear ing. Post-natal in fec tions of men in gi tis and en ceph a li tis

also may oc cur caus ing vi sion and hear ing im pair ments.

Direct Trauma to the Eye and Ear 

Ac ci dents or child abuse may cause di rect dam age to the eye and ear. The range of im -

pair ments var ies greatly as to the type of dam age caused by the ac ci dent. In jury di rectly

dam ag ing the eye or ear may be mi nor or se vere. An ob ject may punc ture the eye or the

ret ina may de tach from the ac ci dent. Cat a racts and glau coma may also oc cur from the

trauma as well. Dam age to the ret ina may re sult in scotomas (blind spots in the field of

vi sion). De creases in vi sual acu ity and blind ness are pos si ble.

In bat tered baby syn drome, hem or rhages (bleed ing) in the eye, of ten around the macula 

and op tic nerve may oc cur in both eyes. Dam age to the ret ina in this syn drome may

cause blind ness (Buncic, 1987).  Hear ing loss may oc cur from a dis placed ossicular

chain, per fo ra tion of the ear drum, or tem po ral bone frac ture from a se vere blow to the

ear or head.

Severe Head Injury

Se vere head in jury re sults in in jury to the brain and may cause both vi sion and hear ing

im pair ments. This oc curs when the ar eas of the brain, which in ter pret vi sual and au di -

tory in put or their con nect ing path ways are dam aged. The type of ac ci dent may be clas -

si fied as an open or closed head in jury. In an open in jury, the skull has been pen e trated

or crushed. Ex am ples of an open in jury would in clude a gun shot wound to the head or a 

heavy ob ject fall ing on the head. In closed head in jury, the skull re mains in tact and the

dam age oc curs from move ment of the brain against the skull. This type of in jury more

com monly re sults in vi sual and au di tory im pair ments. Most car ac ci dents and child

abuse (which in volves se vere shak ing of the in fant or strik ing the in fant/child’s head),

re sults in closed head in jury.

To un der stand the me chan ics of closed head in jury, the reader must be aware that the

brain is “float ing” or sur rounded by a fluid known as ce re bral spi nal fluid. The brain is

then pro tected by the skull. When a car ac ci dent, bi cy cle ac ci dent, fall, or vi o lent shak ing 

oc cur, the brain is dis placed for ward, hit ting against the in te rior of the skull (this site of



dam age is known as the coup). The brain then bounces back and hits the op po site side

of the skull. (This area of dam age is known as the con tra-coup). The brain then shifts

back and forth hit ting these two ar eas of the brain against the skull sev eral times, re sult -

ing in dam age at the two sites. How ever, more dif fuse brain dam age oc curs as the brain

ro tates as the im pact takes place. Dam age also oc curs as nerve path ways through out the 

brain break. The rough bones at the skull base cause fur ther brain dam age to that area.

Of ten there will be swell ing (edema) and bleed ing (con tu sion, hematoma or hem or -

rhage) in the brain which can in crease the pres sure on the brain, caus ing pres sure on the 

blood ves sels and de creas ing their flow. When that oc curs, fur ther tis sue death oc curs

due to the in ad e quate blood flow. Sev eral prob lems may oc cur as a re sult of head

trauma (see Ta ble 4). In cluded in this is fre quent vi sion and hear ing im pair ments.

Traumatic Head Injury

Disorders in the cognitive area may include:

1. attention and concentration problems

2. memory problems, especially new learning

3. perceptual problems, including spatial disorientation

4. communication and language disabilities

5. poor judgment; inability to make decisions; decreased abstraction; illogical thoughts

6. confabulation; distractability; perplexity

7. decreased learning abilities; deficits in processing information

8. rigidity and inflexibility; perseveration; inability to adjust to changing contingencies

Disorders in the psychomotor and sensory/physical areas may include:

9. Reduced motor speed

10. visual, auditory, and tactile deficits

11. quadriplegia; hemiplegia; spasticity; ataxia; rigidity states; tremors

12. reduced eye-hand coordination

13. spatial disorientation

14. increased risk seizures

Disorders in the social/affective areas may include:

15. lack of goal-directed behavior, initiative and planning

16. poor self-image; reduced self-worth

17. disinhibition; impulsivity

18. apathy; social withdrawal

19. loss of concern for others, self centeredness

20. indifference; poor grooming; denial of disability

21. family stress; disturbances in sexual behavior

22. aggressive behavior; inappropriate childlike behavior

Ta ble 4 Prob lems oc cur ring in head injury 



Visual and Auditory Impairments

Sev eral types of vi sual im pair ments have been as so ci ated with head in jury (see Ta ble 5).

The most com mon eye prob lems are eye mus cles pal sies. These are pa ral y sis or im pair -

ments of the move ments of the eye due to im pair ment of the eye mus cles or the nerve

innervating them. These eye mus cle pal sies may re sult in diplopia (dou ble vi sion) from

stra bis mus (de vi a tion of one or both eyes in dif fer ent di rec tions) or the lack of use of one 

eye(the sup pres sion of one im age by the brain). Of ten these extraocular pal sies are re -

vers ible (Rosenthal, Grif fith, Bond, & Miller, 1984).

Those eye ab nor mal i ties that cause the great est func tional im pact in clude per cep tual

dis or ders, track ing dis or ders and cen tral or pe riph eral types of blind ness (Rosenthal,

Grif fith, Bond, & Miller, 1984). Per cep tual dis or ders may re sult in dif fi cul ties in rec og -

niz ing con sis ten cies in shapes and color, as well as dif fi culty in per ceiv ing ob jects

against a back ground.

Tracking dis or ders may re sult in an in abil ity to fol low an ob ject through space. Dif fi -

culties with ver ti cal, hor i zon tal and di ag o nal track ing may oc cur.

Ab nor mal ities of field of vi sion may be pres ent, es pe cially when the op tic tracts have

been af fected. There may a loss of half of the right or left field of vi sion for one or both

eyes. (hemianopsia). Loss of quad rants may also oc cur.

Cor ti cal vi sual im pair ments (cor ti cal blind ness) may re sult in which in jury oc curs to the

por tion of the brain which re ceives in put from the eyes (oc cip i tal lobe). If the blood ves -

sels serv ing this area have been com pressed, cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment may also re sult.

Cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment may in volve a to tal lack of vi sion or in con sis tent vi sion. If

there is sud den in jury, the loss is typ i cally ir re vers ible. Grad ual in jury due to brain

edema (swell ing) may not lead to tis sue death so vi sion may re turn af ter a few days or

months (Rosenthal, Grif fith, Bond, & Miller, 1984).

Common Visual Impairments Found in Traumatic Head Injury

Injury to the eye and/or its muscles Neurological impairments affecting visual

pathways and visual cortex

Decreased acuity Field cuts

Blindness Visual perceptual deficits

Scotoma Diplopia

Diplopia Nystagmus

Gaze palsies

Tracking disorders

Decreased acuity

Blindness

Global stereopsis impairments

Color vision defects

Table 5  Visual impairments associated with head injury



Op tic nerve at ro phy is a wast ing away of the op tic nerve which may re sult in vi sual loss, 

pro por tional to the amount of nerve dam age. There may be de crease vi sual acu ity to to -

tal blind ness with a lack of re sponse to di rect light.

Other vi sion prob lems due to neu ro log i cal im pair ment may ex ist, such as prob lems in

per ceiv ing color (color blind ness) to nys tag mus (fine rapid in vol un tary move ments of

the eye). Im pair ment due to head in jury may re sult in de creased acu ity, blind ness and

scotomata.

Hear ing dis or ders of ten oc cur due to trauma to the ear, nerve path ways or brain. Dam -

age in the mid dle ear may re sult from tears in the ear drum or dis place ment of the three

bones in the mid dle ear. Both of these re sult in a con duc tive hear ing loss. Dam age to the

in ner ear can also oc cur, re sult ing in a sensorineural hear ing loss. Al though a

sensorineural loss oc curs fre quently, it is typ i cally mild and rarely causes func tional im -

pair ment (Chamovitz, Chorazy, Hanchett, & Mandella, 1987). Dam age to the au di tory

nerve or por tion of the brain which re ceives and in ter prets mes sages are more likely to

cause per ma nent hear ing losses (Rosenthal, Griffth, Bond, & Miller, 1984).

Outcomes

Typically there con tin ues to be a pro gres sive re turn of func tion within the first five years 

af ter the in jury. Dur ing that time, the in di vid ual is learn ing how to com pen sate for what

has been lost. Struc tural changes also oc cur in the brain (such as de crease swell ing)

which re sult in im proved func tion ing.

The ex tent of vi sion and hear ing im pair ment de pend on the type and ex tent of dam age.

Accidents Involving Asphyxia

As phyxia is a de crease in the amount of ox y gen in the body. Some of the causes in clude

chok ing, car bon mon ox ide poi son ing, drown ing, stran gu la tion, elec tric shock, crush ing

chest in ju ries and drugs.

In fants, tod dlers, chil dren and youth who have an ac ci dent in volv ing as phyxia may

have a wide range of symp toms. Ce re bral palsy, men tal re tar da tion and sei zures may

oc cur. Ac ci dents in volv ing as phyxia places the child at risk of hav ing vi sual and hear ing 

im pair ments.

Tumors

Tu mors may arise af ter birth which ad versely af fects the nor mal func tion ing of the eye

and ear. For the eye, losses in vi sual acu ity and losses in fields of vi sion may oc cur de -

pend ing upon the lo ca tion and type of the tu mor. Con se quences are more se ri ous when

the tu mor is ret i no blas toma. Ret i no blas toma is a can cer ous (ma lig nant) tu mor which de -

vel ops from an im ma ture ret ina. It may be in her ited or de velop as a mu ta tion. This tu -

mor can re sult in loss of life un less early sur gi cal in ter ven tion oc curs.



Tu mors may also re sult in con duc tive or sensorineural hear ing losses. This de pends

upon the lo ca tion and se ver ity of the tu mor.

Stroke

A stroke (also known as a ce re bral vas cu lar ac ci dent or CVA) is a dis tur bance in the

blood flow in the brain. This re sults in a sud den loss of some neu ro log i cal func tion ing.

The term stroke may in clude tran sient, brief strokes (known as tran sient ischemic at -

tacks (TIA) or a per ma nent com plete stroke (Berkow, 1987; Karanjia & Smigielski, 1988).

A tran sient stroke (TIA) has an abrupt on set, but re solves it self com pletely within

twenty-four hours. It may be caused by a drop in blood pres sure in the ar ter ies of the

brain or a tem po rary oculsion of a ce re bral ar tery (e.g. by a clot). Symp toms of TIA de -

pend upon the area of the brain af fected. Mo tor weak ness and numb ness may oc cur. If

the area of the brain that com pre hends speech is af fected, he/she may have dif fi culty un -

der stand ing lan guage and may ap pear con fused. In abil ity to ini ti ate speech or slurred

speech may also oc cur when the mo tor area for speech is af fected. Ver tigo (the sen sa tion 

of mov ing around in space or hav ing ob jects move about the per son) may be pres ent as

well as dif fi culty walk ing. A head ache may also oc cur.

In a com plete stroke, def i cits con tinue past twenty-four hours. This in di cates that death

(in farc tion) of brain tis sue has oc curred re sult ing in per ma nent brain dam age. There are

sev eral causes of a com plete stroke. The ma jor ones in clude ob struc tion of a blood ves sel 

(by a clot or for eign sub stance), long pe ri ods of time with low blood pres sure, and vas -

cu lar spasm from a cra nial bleed (subarachnoid hem or rhage) or mi graine. Some less

com mon causes in clude leu ke mia, sickle cell ane mia, de hy dra tion and trauma (Karanjai

& Smigielski, 1988).

As with TIAs, the symp toms of a com plete stoke de pend upon the lo ca tion, size and

type of stroke. There may be dis tur bances in mo tor func tion (such as pa ral y sis or weak -

ness) and mi nor de grees of sen sory loss (such as an in abil ity to dis crim i nate ob jects

placed in the hand with the eyes closed). In some cases, there may be dis tur bances in

per ceiv ing body im age where a per son de nies that a body limb be longs to him

(anosognosia). Dis tur bances in lan guage may oc cur where the youth may be un able to

com pre hend lan guage or be un able to speak. Dif fi culties in re call ing names of com mon

items or prob lems in ar tic u la tion may oc cur as well. Dis tur bances in con scious ness and

be hav ior can oc cur. Mem ory loss, ap a thy, lack of mo ti va tion, men tal re tar da tion and sei -

zure dis or ders may also be pres ent as well as other symp toms.

Visual and Auditory Impairments

In both TIA and com plete stroke, vi sual and au di tory im pair ments may oc cur. In TIAs, a 

sud den tem po rary vi sual loss (amaurosis fugax) may oc cur which ap pears as a cur tain

de scend ing over one eye. With both TIA and stroke, vi sual loss may oc cur in one or both 

eyes. Field de fects, diplopia (dou ble vi sion), and dis tur bances in oc u lar mo til ity can oc -

cur. Both eyes may be de vi ated to ward the side of the brain where the in jury is lo cated,



with an in abil ity to gaze to the op po site side (Karranjia & Smigielski, 1988). Al though

hear ing im pair ments may oc cur, they are not as com mon.

Outcomes

Pro gres sive im prove ment in func tion ing is pres ent up un til 3 to 5 years af ter the in jury.

Infections 

Two of the most com mon in fec tions re sult ing in vi sion and hear ing im pair ments are

men in gi tis and en ceph a li tis. These two in fec tion will be dis cussed in terms of their gen -

eral char ac ter is tics and spe cific vi sual and au di tory im pair ments.

Meningitis 

Men in gi tis is an in fec tion re sult ing in in flam ma tion of the mem branes (meninges) which 

cover the brain and spi nal cord. Im pair ments ac quired from this in fec tion range from no 

im pair ments to pos si ble death within hours. Prog no sis de pends upon what has caused

the in fec tion.

There are sev eral dif fer ent or gan isms which can cause men in gi tis. If the cause is a vi rus

(such as from mumps), the symp toms are usu ally mild and pose no threat to healthy

chil dren. How ever if the men in gi tis is caused by a bac te ria (such as strep to coc cus

pneumoniae or Hemophilus in flu enza type B (HIB) or meningococcus), se vere dam age

and/or death can oc cur. (Less of ten fungi, par a sites, tu ber cu lo sis and spi ro chetes may

cause men in gi tis with vary ing prog no sis.)

For chil dren and adults, typ i cal symp toms in clude a stiff neck, sore throat, vom it ing,

head ache, fe ver, leth argy and sen si tiv ity to bright light. A nerve that con trols the lat eral

move ment of the eye may be af fected. A pro gres sion through ir ri ta bil ity, leth argy,

drows i ness, stu por and coma is pos si ble. For in fants, symp toms vary, al though fe ver,

vom it ing, sei zures, high pitched cry and bulg ing fontanels (soft spots on top of the

head) may be pres ent.

Some af fected in fants or chil dren may be left with brain dam age, men tal re tar da tion, sei -

zures and mo tor im pair ment.

Visual and Auditory Impairments

Vi sual im pair ments, such as cor ti cal vi sual im pair ments, may oc cur when neu ro log i cal

dam age is pres ent from a bac te rial in fec tion.

Hear ing loss oc curs in ap prox i mately 10% of those who sur vive bac te rial men in gi tis and 

is typ i cally per ma nent. Hear ing loss may be pres ent in one or both ears. The loss is usu -

ally due to dam age to the eighth cra nial nerve which send im pulses from the ear to the

brain, or dam age to the nerve end ings in the in ner ear. Deaf ness may oc cur, but is more

likely seen in in di vid u als who have other neu ro log i cal def i cits (An der son, Bale,

Blackman, & Murph, 1986).



Outcomes

An ti bi otics and some times corticosteroids are used to treat bac te rial men in gi tis.  Im mu -

ni za tion with HIB vac cine in early in fancy should pro tect more chil dren from de vel op -

ing HIB men in gi tis. For vi ral men in gi tis, symp toms will be con trolled by med i ca tions,

but the in fec tion usu ally sub sides on its own.

Some in di vid u als who do ac quire men in gi tis, are left with long term con di tions such as

deaf-blindness.

Encephalitis 

En ceph a li tis is an in flam ma tion of the brain. En ceph a li tis may re sult as a pri mary man i -

fes ta tion of a vi rus, or oc cur as a com pli ca tion of an other in fec tion such as mea sles,

chicken pox or ru bella. In some cases the en ceph a li tis is car ried by mos quito and tic to

in fected in di vid u als.

Symp toms of this in fec tion vary. At times there may be a de crease in alert ness. Other

times more se vere symp toms may be pres ent such as sei zures, pa ral y sis of an arm or

leg, or coma.

De pending upon the type of vi rus, the con di tion is usu ally mild with no last ing dis abil i -

ties. How ever per ma nent brain dam age can oc cur with men tal re tar da tion or learn ing

dis abil i ties, es pe cially in in fants. In a few cases chil dren may die. Other prob lems that

can oc cur in clude neu ro log i cal im pair ments, sei zures, be hav ior changes, men tal re tar da -

tion and mo tor def i cits.

 Visual and Auditory Impairments

When brain dam age re sults from en ceph a li tis, blind ness, vi sual im pair ments and

sensorineural loss may re sult.

Outcomes

Prog no sis de pends upon the type of vi rus, but even very ill in di vid u als may com pletely

re cover. Per ma nent dam age is more likely to oc cur in in fants.
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